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News Items 
From Antrim 

A very successful "Opeu House' 
was beld Tue.'̂ day evening, Jauii 
ary 23, at tbe Antrim biifti scboo 
ucder the auspices of tb«r headiuas. 
ter, Stauley Spencer, and a com 
mittee' pf parents consisting of 
Mrs!- John : Sbea*, Mrs Carroll 
Jobnson, Mrs. Fred Bean, Mrs. 
Archie Swett and Mrs. Clara Pratt. 

' The program of tbe evening, pre-
•sented by the headmaster, consiift 
«d of four reels of motion pictures 
—"The Battle of Britain,^ "The 
Alaskan Highway," "The Mining 
and Processing of Nickle" and 
•"Oar Forests" Carrol Nichols 
-operated the - picture machine, 
which had been borrowed from 
Hilisborb for the occasion. 

Robert F. Mulpall is pnable to 
'Work because of illness. > 

Mrs. Ruth Heath has gone to 
Concord, where she! has .employ
ment at the Centennial House. 

Mrs. W. S. Reeve is teaching 
piano to several of the young 'peo
ple. 

Pred Proctor tobk Mirs. Dbn 
Madden'i Sunday School class on 
« jo l ly sleigh ride Saturday, eve
ning There were 14 in the party 
and after an hour's riding they 
were entertained at Mrs. Madden's 
•home with refreshments. 

Word was received Tuesday of 
the death iii Texas of Lawrence 
Slack, who has been in veterans' 
hospitals in White River, New 
Mexico and Texas for several 
•months. 

' » * * * * * < ' « » » * * ' * * « » * * * * - > * * * « » * * > » > » > » ^ < « » . » V l 

An item has come to our attention 
that may be of interest to Benning
ton and Antrim folks. Perhaps some 
of you remember Cora Trueman who 
was borh in Bennington and lived 
many years in Antrim. Slie was 
Milan Cooper's niece. ,̂ She married 
Tom Ramsden and inoved to North 
Carolina. They have a son, Howard, 
who has written a great.many poems, 
haa won prizes ând lyid been in two 
or three anthologies. His inother 
has always talked about Antrim, so 
he wrote the following: poem: 

CHILDHOOD IS A COLD 
COUNTRY 

Miss Margaret R. Williston, Gen
eral Secretary of the Mew Hampshire 
District Y. W. C. A. and Miss Dorothy 
F. iPIaisted, Yotmger Girl's Secretary 
of the N. H. District Y. W. C. A.'̂ are 
making a 'visit to the Antrim EJgfa 
School on Taesday, Jamuury 28, ip 
meet the' Hea4niaster and..t9., confer 
with the adviser and leaders of the 
Y.W. C.A Gill Reserve Club. 

Rural carriers are requesting that 
mail boxes be shoveled dean so that 
the mail will go through promptly. 

Regulations require that the post
man's car can be. driveri right up to 
the box, conditions if not met, may 
mean that you inay be passed up. 

lb. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley have 
puraiased a home in Concord, and 
will move there later. 

Theodore Caughey has accepted a 
position in Wilton, and will reside 
in Milford. 

Arthur Allison, the ten-yeu old 
son of-Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Allison, 
tvas very seriously injured, last 
Thursday afternoon, when his sled 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

The way she speaks of Antrim 
Can make me see the town. 

Great elms and stalwart houses, 
A steeple peering down. 

Green- maple woods, green moun
tains. 

Some ferny brook or pool. 
For childhood as a country 

Is cooU is green and cool. 

The tales she tells of Antrim 
Are warm with love, I know, 

Yet sharp as icy sleigh-bells— 
Like Mayflowers .in the snow. 

And when it's windy weather 
I think her heart believes 

The shrill young winds of Antrim 
Are singing in the eaves. 

(Howard Ramsden in the 
".•',' Washingtbn Post.) 

It is good to know that the heart 
of our small towns lives in the 
niemories of those iso far away. 

Mrs. Herbert .Fennerty, cousin of 
Mrs. Ramsden, may be thanked for 
this human interest story. 

collided at the junction of Elm and 
Concord Sts., with a car driven by 
Adolph is. Burynski of. South Merri
mack. At the Margaret Pillsbnry 
hospital where he was taken, he was 
found to. have a broken jaw, broken 
cheek, broken leg,- and a fra,etured 
skulh His eondltioh is still critical. 

Members of the sophomore class 
are having a cabaret dance party, 
Friday evening, with music by Lind
say's orchestra. 

Presbyterian Giorch 
Sunday, January 28,1945 

10:30 a. m Morning worship. 
Sermon, "A Truly Great Leader," 
by Rev. W. S. Reeve. 

Sunday School at 11:45. 
Union service, 7:00, in the Bap

tist church 

Thursday, February i 
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m., in 

the home of Mrs. A. M Swett. 
Topic, "Educate for Christ!" 2 Cor
inthians 6:1, 2; Psalm 78:1-8. 

Baptist Qiarch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sanday, January 38 
Church School, 9:45. 
Moraing worship, II. The pas

tor will preach oo 'Why Men Saf
fer." 

IJnion service, 7, in this chorcb 

Ceitcr 

Serrice of Worship Sanday moming 
at 9 ^ 

BcuiiftM CMfrei»tiM«i Ckrek 
Benniogton, N> H. 

ii:Oo a. ni. Morning worship. 
ia:o3 m. Sunday Schopl. 

Si .Patrick's O n d i 
Bennington, N. H. .• • ^^ 

floars of Muses onlSonday 8:15 and 
lOo^eloek. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace George en
tertained their niece, Leona George 
from Northampton, Mass., over the 
week-end. 

Pupils of the fifth and sbcth grades 
are very proud of a beautiful patrio
tic emblem which they have pro
cured for their school room by selling 
188 Old Glory Plag-ets, containing 
the Pledge of Allegiance. 
. The emblein is four feet high, and 
includes five historic American flags, 
eagle, shield, and twelve interchange
able pictures of famous American 
patriots. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield was at 
home from Boston for the week-ehd. 

S/Sgt. John Nazer is at home on 
a ten-day furlough. , 

Editorial 

IN I896 THE WRIGHT BROTHERS DETERMINED 
TO 8UILD AND iPLV A HEAVIER-THAN-AIR MACHINE — 
WORKED, STUDIED, CxPCftlMCNTSO. IN 19OS-

' AT KITTY HAWK. f̂ORTH CAROt-iNA-THBy SUCCEEOBa 
FROM THE TWELVB EECONDS 'pp THAT PIMMT ru6HT 

MODERN AVIATION MAS 0BVi(tOPED - A MAJOR. 
RELIANCE or AMERICA AT Ifiika - MOLDING * 
INPINITE PROMISE POR PfiAOB-TlME AMERICA 
TOMORROW- IN JOBS. IN , ^ B OPPORTUNiry 
FOR SOENTIPIC PROSRESB ^ O ACNIEVSMENT— 
IN PROMOTING WORCO UNOlftSTANDiNG 
THROOSM THAT r « C f ExCH(kN«t OT TRAD* 
AND IDEAS <¥WOf /M MA9/e tN TNe 

OPA CALLED THIS ONB RIGHT 

We are now witnessing one of the most painful examples 
of what a little notoriety can do to a man's.head in the case 
of our state senatprs and their childish behavior bver their 
gasoline rations. 

What is the matter that they can't be treated as other 
people ? Why should special dispensations be made for them 
any more than for the rest of us? There are good connec
tions by train and bus to our state capitol, so why shouldn't 
these august mien use them like the rest of us ? The promise 
of their leader in this plea for special rations of gas to take 
the case to Washington has laid the whole silly business 
open to the inspection and ridicule of everybody, and, instead 
of trying to lind a quiet way out, the group'stubbornly ad
heres to its outrageous position, even after being abandoned 
by the lower House in the Legislature. 
. Surely they cannot think that the toga carries such im
port as that. 

F. F. S.—/rom the Kearsarge Indeipendettt. 

News Items From 
Benmngton 

_ I • . 

Antrim Oveî  Quota in 
Report 

Antrim Teams 
Lose to Hancock 

An Eighth Air Force Reconnais
sance Wing Headquarters, England: 
In a letter of commendation signed 
by Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley, comr 
nianding the Twelfth Army Group, 
Coi-poral Franklin H. Ordway, Pleas
ant St., Antrim, N. H., was among the 
personnel of the photographic labora
tory at this headquarters lauded for 
its outstanding work in support of the 
ground forces. 

Lois Black, student at Keene Teach
ers College has been initiated into 
the, Nu Beta Upsilon Sorority. This 
organization is for the Home Eco
nomics students and is one of the most 
active on the campus. Other students 
initiated were Anne Bogle, White 
River Juncti6n, Regina Quirk, Nash
ua, Mary Lazzam, Keene, Jane 
Hermsdbrf, Manchester, Jeanne Shor
ey, Dover, Barbara Berry, Raymond, 
Shirley Crandall, Springfleld, Ver
mont. 

Mrs. Amold Shea (Roberta Tol-
man) from Keene, was a gaest at 
B. J. Wilkinson's, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor, B. J. 
Wilkinson, Marion . and Lt Harriet 
Wilkinson visited relatives in Bed
ford, Sunday. 

At the meetjng of Waverly Lbdge, 
LO.O.F., Saturday evening, more 
than thirty past Noble Grands were 
present, and the initiatory degree 
was conferred on three candidates. 
An oyster snpper was served. 

Robert Leonard has been in Au> 
burndale several days, called there 
by the illness and death of his father, 
who was buried Tuesday. 

Last Friday night at the town hall, 
before a large crowd, Hancock had 
revenge for their previous set-back 
by the local boy hoopsters, for they 
showed . marked improvement by 
winning, 28 to i2. Tired, and slow
ing up in the second half, the five 
Antrim boys, Humphrey, Allison, De 
Foe, Wallace, and Zabriskie, played 
the whole game without s:ubstitutes, 
and it was not too difficult for the 
visitors to chalk up their win. Two 
gsunes are on the docket for the 
Antrim team, this week. Wednesday 
they play the Conant High, at East 
Jaffrey, and they play Hillsboro at 
Antrim, on Thursday night. 

Tbe girls'basketball team lost 
to Hancock in the game played 
last Friday nigbt, with a .score of 
28 to 12. Although the girls were 
defeated, they showed a remarka
ble improvemeut in their know
ledge of pass work and team work. 
The more experienced guarding of 
Hancock's team was tbe reason for 
the low score of our girls. The 
lineup was Nazer rf, Dziengowski 
if, Cuddihy cf. Hall rg, Wallace eg. 

Antrim has exceeded its Sixth 
War Loan quota. 

Kiaal figures from the State 
Headquarters, War Finance Com
mittee, show: Antrim's war bond 
sales in this drive, $56,519; the 
quota $34,500; E bond quota, $11,-
000; total salesofE bonds, $12,000; 
in addition to this those in the 
Armed Services from Antrim pur-
chased B bonds in this drive, 
$2.5'9-

Hiram W. Johnson, chairman of 
the local committee, wishes to 
thank the vice chairman, the Le 
gion Auxiliary, all solicitors and. 
workers and the buyers bf bonds 
who made this Sixth War Loan 
Drive such a .success. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Miss Maxine Brown, cadet nurse, 
who is studying in Gardner, is at 
home with'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brown. Mrs. Calvin Brown 
expects to leave the first of the 
month to study for a cadet niirse. 

Mrs. Robert Powers entertained 
her sister who is a; WAC, this past 
week. 

P. F. C. Carlton G. Pope has been 
slightly injured in action. He is in 
a Belgium hospital.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Frei Knight enter
tained five tables of cards at,their ^ho have a good supply.of gasolia^ 
home, last Thursday night. 

ONLY GOOD THING 

To the Editor: 
I have been reading abont the pro

posed change in the Whitney.'Ba» 
Service, and I as a resident of tbe 
town, and interested in the town wiel-
fare, think this change will be the 
most foolish thing that could happen. 

Why should aiiy-one-in theh: rigbt 
mind interfere with practically tlw 
only good, thing this town has? 

If a few disgruntled citizens are 
inconvenienced with the buses stop
ping in the Square, so-called, let them 
think what this town would be like if 
it wasn't for this bus service. Per
haps they are some of the lucky few 

'THE CLOTHES LINE' 

Henniker Digs Out, 
48 in. This l^ inter 

Henniker is fairly well shoveled 
out from the two snowstorms of 
last week. On Sunday. Jan. 14, ten 
inches of snow.fell and before we 
were well shoveled out of that one 
12 inches more fell the following 

Tuesday. The roads are all opeil 
now but It was nearly a week be
fore the snow banks were shoveled 
out from in front of the stores. 
The snow pile in front of the Esso 
Station Is the highest. At one 
place it Is as high as the buUdUig 
itself. Arthur iCendrlck has dug two 
driveways In front of the house 
connected to his store. The bank 
of snow between the two driveways 
is as high as the top of his store 
truck, the two side banks not quite 
as Mfh. Schools were ctosed Wed* 
nesday and this enabled the boys 
to help with' the shoveling and 
even then there were not enough 
boys to go around. AcconUng to 
the weather bureau in Cbncord 
therer has been an accumuliated 
snow fall of 48 inches so far this 

As promised last week we are now 
listing some more extra super-duper 
specials which have just come in. All 
are on the nation's extreme scarce 
list. 

Boys' dungarees, double knee, ex-J 
tra heavy denim, all sizes. $1.69. 

' • • * * 
Boys' extra heavy 100% virgin 

wool shirts, red and black check, 
warni as a jacket. $5.79. 

• • « « • » 

Boys' best quality corduroy long 
trousers, in variety of shades. $3.98. 
They'll stand the gaff. 

* • • • 
Men's white dress shirts, sizes 14 >̂ , 

16, and 15*^. Extra fine broadcloth. 
$2.50. 

. • • » • • ' • , 

Hi-School girls, attention! Look 
what we've got in sharp colors . . . 
the new Eton cap. $1.59. 

Another shipment in bf men's 
double front overalls and dungarees. 
Heavy blue denim. 

Men's tough moleskin work pants. 
$8.49. 

Laidies' sheer 48-gauge full-fash
ioned hosiery $1.08. 

« • * • 
Save time and trouble by trying us 

first. If it can be found anywhere, 
you'll probably get it here. 

T A S K E R ' S 

Mrs. Carl Swett entertained a 
number of the Sunday School pupils 
at a short song fest, last Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Pope was in charge of 
the music. 

David Glenn, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton Glenn, did not haVe 
to undergo the mastoid operation aa 
was expected. He is doing well. 

Pharmacist Mate Donald Powers 
was with his family, this week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griswold 
announce the birth of a daughter. 
Charles is the son of Mrs. George 
Griswold of this town. 

Jule Church of Connecticut was at 
home for a short stay. 

Antrim Branch 
Hats off to Dr. Baldwin on the 

article; in regard to the bus question. 
Gus Symes has returned from the 

Grasmere hospital and at present is 
stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Blake. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Knapp and 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler were Keene 
visitors, the first of the week. 

Roads were taken care of in jig-
time for the amount of snow, but 
we don't know where they will put 
any more as the banks are so high 
now. Hope there won't be any more 
this year. 

and a new set of tires, but the major
ity of the citizens of the town are net 
lucky this way, and if we are to reaeih 
a city either way, we are obliged to 
depend on the bus service to do it. 

I, for one, say let a good thing 
alone. Let us here in this small town 
join hands instead of quarreling, and 
concentrate on helping to win this wvz 
which is what we are supposed to de. 
If the United States can join hands 
with England across the ocean, then 
why cannot we join hands in what 
few benefits we are privileged to have, 
and help make it a better town te 
live in. 

A READER 

Winter and that is a foot more 
than normal for the present date.-

(More Henniker News, page 4) 

By Paul S. Scruton 

A solution to Mie present bus 
parking prublem would be to re
serve the former village green near 
the Vaillancourt gas .station solely 
for busses. It would eliminate un 
necessary hard.ships, for nobody 
wants to walk a mile for a bus or 
even for a Camel. Let''s get sen
sible biifore we get senile. 

Windsor, N. H. 
Jan. 22. 1945 

To the Editor: 
Last week's issue of the Messenger 

certainly aroused some comment in 
Washington, Windsor, and part of 
the town of Hillsboro. I refer to the 
advertisement of the TJ. & C. V. TeL 
Co. as to local toll charges to take 
effect liext month. 

Most of the local phone subscribers 
do not object to the proposed toll 
charges, nor could anyone, I think, 
honestly oppose this charge if they . 
consider this rural phone system and 
the expense connected with its up
keep of the system which includes 
about 115 miles of wire, much of 
which should be replaced, probably 
about 25 miles of poles with 30 or 35 
poles per mile, with an average life 
of pcisibly 7 or 8 years. 

Xow let us sec what becomes of the 
'S2.59 or S2.31 per month which we 
have been payinp. Our $2.59 is split 
up SIS follows: 23c to the New Eng
land Tel. Co.; Govemment tax SOc; 
discount if p-iid in 20 days 29c, ora 
net of $1.77. The wall sets are 
rented at $2.31, minus: discount, 29e, 
Ux, 2Tc, rent to New England Tel. 
Co., 15c., or a net of $1.60. With a. 
totalof 80 subscribers you can easily 
figure what thc owner has to live on. 
From this amouht he must also pajr 
the Public Utility tax of 8 percent on 
the valuation of the. line. 

(Continued on page 8) 
If you don't like otir New Eng' 

land wealther wait 15 minutes and 
it will chang- is an old lullaby 
sang by wits for years, but it cer
tainly has something that has a 
ring of truth. We get. on. an av* 
erage. cold, ice, snow, slush, rain, 
thaws and change of underwear 
about every w<tek and if it's fair 
today it's breeding foul for tomor-
row. It's the change that gives ns 
the added thrill of looking forward 

(Continued on Page 8) 

HILLSBORO ITEMS 
William Dumais, genial Hillsboro 

trucker and teamster, has reported 
three successful sleigh rides with 
ideal weather prevailinjgr. 

2 APARTHKNTS TO BMST 
School S t — HUtobere 

' Inqaini et 
Saauel 0. LaCnase . 

or writ* to Arthur S. Rew* 
Claremont. N. H. 

PIE SOCIAL 
SAT., JAN. 27th, 8 P. M. 
Cards — Dancing — Coffee 
Ladies please bring Pie and be 

Adinitted Free 
Fuller HaO, Upper Vfllage 

Ansplees Upper Vfflage CommaaXtf 
Clnb 

Benefit of FnDer Ban. . 

\ ' 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

2,000.000 Russ Strike Nazis; 
YankiJ^e Inktnd^-on Lazxm; 
Set Up New'Deferment Policy 

^ 

Rell- I'd by Wi'stcrn S'l-wso.'iper Uiilfln. 
1 1 : I ' l l OUS NorK; When opinions are •»?«««»<•'" »5«««"',"iK"^'iw? rji Ni-w«i'iP<T riiii>n'» nfw« an.il>»tii and not nfc»»sarllv ot ihin 

a». they sre thoKe ol 
newnpaper.) 

Gen. Krueger 

]'Ai:ifIC: 
Move Inhiiid 

.•\s carrier pianos from Adm. Hal
sey's Third fiut-t ranged the South 
China si'U to smash 
J;ipan(,'se shipping 
th:it could bring re-
inforcements' ahd 
su!;piies to the Phil
ippines, U.S. ground 
forfcs under com
mand, of Liout. Gen. 
Waller Kriiegcr con
tinued to move in
land on Luzon in 
their dr ive fbr 
M.-inila; 

Only to thc ea.st-
v.'nrd did the Yanks 
cni'ountor stiff Jap 
resistcnco. with J.ap armored col
umns, lisins baby tanks, lashing at 
thf loft flank of Goneial Krueger's 
fnrccs in an offort to cliock a drive 
liuit could bnttle up sizable enemy 
u:iit.s to the'northc.Tst.-

In 'the early absence of app'reei-
able enemy strength southward 
tov.-ard Manila. Yank columns took 
full advantage nf the minor resist-
nnco lo securely .fasten their hold 
on a network of highways leading 
from thoir .supply' dumps at Lingay
en Gulf for the great battle shaping. 

In ponctratin? the Japs' inner lifc-
lii:c' in Ihe South China sea. Admiral 
lln^soy's carrier plane? not only al
locked enem.v shipping bearing sup
plies lo the Philippines, 1,100 miles 
owuy. but also bombed thpir sources 
rif .supply along the Chinese main
land to the west. 

DR.AFT PLAN: 
For 26 to 29 

With the pool of 18 to 25 year olds 
, dwindling, and with tho services in

sistent on the use of younger men, 
War Mobili7.ation Director James F. 
Byrnos traced out the course to be 
fî Ho-.ved in the induction of indus
trial workers in the 26 to 29 class 
v.-iihoul impairing the production ef
fort. 

Ur.dor Byrnes' formula. 26. to 29-
voar-olds not in essential activities 
v.ould be the fir.st lo go. They would 
"oe followed by those engaged in 
rel.'ilively unimportant positions in 
iHs-eritiai or critical industries, who 
can be c.nsily replaced. Finally. 
'hi'se in more important jobs in 
' .-'siT.tiiil ar.cl critical industries 
w iild bo' inducted. 

Mcyp.w-'i-.ilc. .some 363.000 deferred 
' f;i!-m Wfjrkors between 1̂  and 2.5 

.'•c.-ir.̂  of ci2(' hogan icceiving thoir 
tv.'f-inci-jtti.'in physicTils, preparatory 

. V. ll c.'il br .̂i-cls' review, of the coses 
of thr..--e tVr.;r,ci fit for the services. 

<;i(;AHKTTKS: 
Trade Rntinmnii 

In tl-.e fir.'it broad attempt at pri-
vrite r.-itionini? during tho war by a 
t:','>f;e. tiie Xijtionnl Association of 

• T:;:i."Co Distributors drew up a plan 
•.:!•!'.•;• whiri: the 1.2.50.1)00 retail out-
1'•,:••, they serve .woukt issue cards 
c-'.tvoiiiic lh(:ir eustrimers' cisa-
Tx-tte purcha,se'< to assure an equila-

• ble supply for all. 
Fram.eri after .sh.iirt.igos had 

pinc'nod rnnny cotnmunitits, Ihc dis
tributor's plan did net meet without 
criticism, with an ofTtcl'il of the Na
tional Associalion of Retail Drugr 
gists declaring thai no such private 
ralioning wasnoccssary if members 
were given their wartime allotments 
instead of stnallcr and smaller 
amounts. 

Eight-seven per cent of thc retail 
outlets would be affected by the 
plan, with exceptions including the 
chain stores, which buy direct from 
manufacturers and take 8 por cent 
of sujpplies, and hotels, railroads 
arid other places serving travelers 
and normally selling 5 per cent of 
stocks. 

In what the Germans 
siiy mny be the dec'i-
sii-e phase of ihr Ettro. 
pean uur, the Russians 
laiiiichvd a general 
full-scale oBensive 
along the long eastern 
front, as indicated by 
arrotvs, attacking 
northward from East 
Prussia to Southern 
Poland. At the same 
time, the Reds pushed 
forward, into Czecho
slovakia. Main Riissiau 
effort was eoneenlrat-
ed below Warsaw on 
route to. Krakmi-'t"-''d} 
the Germans forced to 
give up forward -posi-
tion/i under the sus
tained pressure «}/ the 
Red attacks, prepiired 
6v the heaviest of ar-
tilhry bombardment. 
At this point, the Rus
sians were on the 
threshold of industrial 
Sile.ua. 

EUROPE: 
All-Out Drive 

On the move behind massed ar
tillery, with tank columns spear
heading their drive, 2,000,000 Rus
sians smashed at German defenses 
from the wooded lake country of 
East Prussia to the vast snow-cov
ered plains of Poland in an all-out 
effort to reach the Reich. 
. Greatest concentration of Rus

sian strength was along a 200-mile 
front below Warsaw; where about 
650,000 Reds hacked forward, with 
one of the wings swinging to the 
rear of the former Polish capital, 
and the other riding down hard on 
Silesia, important German indus
trial province. 

Outnumbered, with no natural 
barriers to hole up behind on the flat 
plains, the Germans were compelled 
to fall back,as the Reds overran 
their forward positions. In East 
Prussia, where the Nazis could 
utilize the forested terrain, the Reds 
were hold to smaller gains. 

Meanwhile, tife Reds encoun
tered stifiening resistance ih 
•their .push iiito southern Cizecho-
slovakia and Hungary as the. 
Nazis sought to .buttress. their, 
indijslrial districts tp the west. 

Write-Off Bulge 
One month after Field Marshal 

•Von Rundstedt had , launched, his 
lightning thrust into Belgium and 
Lu.\embourg into the First army's 
rest sector, his forces streamed 
back into the Siegfreid, line again 
under cover of fog and rain. 

As the U. S. armies wrote off 
Von Rundstedt's sudden offensive 
thrust, however, the cagey Gernaan 
general was reported to be shifting 

With the war department re
moving the limitations on the 
total of overseas vets who can 
return home on 30-day furloughs, 
Gen. George C. Marshall said 
the number should rise sharply 
in the next tew months. 

ON ROAD TO MANILA 

The road to Manila, which Ameri
can forces broke open with landings 
on the gulf of Lingayen, lies through 
the great central plains of Luzon. 
A broad open corridor 40 miles wide 
and hennmcd in by mountains, this 
region is one of the most populous 
and normally productive areas of 
the Philippines, with many small 
farms spreading a mosaic over the 
iace of the land. 

major forces to the .Alsatian front 
to the southeast, where small but 
sharp Nazi diversionary attacks ear
lier' had bilten deep into American 
and French positions along the 
frontier.' 

•V'on Rundstedt's abandonment 
of Ihe bulge and withdrawal into 
the prepared defense fortifica
tions of the Siegfried line foi-. 
lowed quickly upon the Allies' 
recovery from the fir.st shock of 
his big .offcnsiy.o . and their at
tack upon j-.is lines from the 
north, west and south with 
m.Tssed forcos that threatened 
to chew his army to p i e c s . Tnk-
iny nriva.ntrice of .murky weath
er, and witii rearguards stub
bornly covering his retreat.,he 
managed to extricate most of his 
armored columns from the 
bulge, to figiit another day. 

Lo.ssps High 
With mo.st of thoir flO.OOO casual

ties on the western front between 
December 15 and January 7 suffered 
in Belgium and Luxembourg, the 
Germans paid a. high price for their 
temporary relief of theit vital in-
dustri,-:! Ruhr and Saar basins. , 

Of t!;o no.OOO casualties, approxi
mately 40.000 were captured. Sec
retary of War Stimson announced, 
bringing. German prisoners up to 
844,891 since D-day. wit'n the U; S. 
First army bagging 230,911 alone. . 

U. S. losses on the western front 
between December 15 and January 
7 reached 52.594, with nearly 40,000 
of these suffered in Belgium, and 
Luxembourg. Of tho 40,000, Stim
son .said, about 18,000 are miss
ing, with the majority presumed to 
be prisoners. 

CU ARD MARKETS 
Protecting both the consumer and 

honest manufacturer, the U. S. Food 
and Drug administration moved 
against a minority of manufac
turers who sought to capitalize on 
the heavy demand of consumers by 
disguising their food products during 
1944. I ' 

Cases included substitution of min
eral oil for food oil; use of sac
charin in beverages and ground 
cocoa shells in chocolate products, 
and the palming off of prepiared 
coreals for huts and t coconuts. 

FARM INCOME: 
Up 6% 

With returns from crops showing 
the most substantial incrca.se. farm 
income aoproximated S20.390.000.000 
in 1944, 6. per cent over figures_ for 
thfr-yeviousvear, the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture declared. 

The rise. in income from crops 
totaled 11 per cent, the USDA said, 
with receipts for tobacco showing 
the biggest increase of 36 per cent 
as a result of larger acreage, and 
higher yields, and returns on food 
grains mounting 29 per cent, chief
ly as a result of the record wheat 
harvest. With production pf decidu
ous fruit above the unfavorable 1943 
season, income from fruits and nuts 
was up about 25 per cent. 

With most of the rise due to 
.marketings of hieat animals, re
ceipts from livestock and related 
products were up 2 per cent over 
last year, USDA estimated. Because 
of a sharp drop in egg prices and 
slight decreases in both prices and 
quantities of chickens and broilers, 
income from eggs and poultijr 
dropped. 

,' 

Wages Highest 
The highest wages and lowest lev

el of employment of hired hands for 
a January 1 iotwo decades were re
corded on thdl^rst of the year, the 
USDA said, partly reflecting the ui
tense competition of agriculture ahd 
industry for labor. 

Up sharply from a year ago, rates 
per month with board averaged 
$74.60 bn January 1, while rates 
without board stopd at $88.90. Daily 
rates with board averaged $3.54 -and 
those without board $4:15, the USDA 
reported; , 

As of JTanuary 1, the total of both 
hired and family workers on farms 
stood at 8,005,000, 2 per cent below 
1944, 9 per cent below the 1935-'39 
average, and the lowest on that date 
for 20 years. Part of the decrease 
was attributed to unfavorable 
weather, which reduced efforts to 
necessary chores and livestock 
care in most parts of the country 
except the west and southwest. 

FOREIGN POLICY: 
Senate Debate 

Charged with the censideratipn of 
America's.foreign affairs, the U. S. 
senate, with prewar 
debates still rnutely 
echoing within the 
staid walls of the 
state ly old cham
ber, again be-stirred 
itself as Montana's 
Burton K. 'Wheeler 
rose to his feet to 
describe projected 
postwar peace or
ganization as the ar- . _ 
bitrary rule of great po\yers, an^ 
Florida's Claude Pepper warned 
against scotching an, effective inter
national security* body. 

Said Wheeler: " . . . Observe 
how the Dumbarton Oaks proposals 
emasculate the good neighbor po]î  
cy, override the principle 'of the 
sovereign equality of all nations, 
approve as a cardinal principle the 
use of brute force and the threat Of 

coercion with, re
quiring r e s o r t to 
peaceful methods in 
dealing w i t h the 
threat of aggres
sion« and deliberate
ly divorce the struc
ture of the pro-, 
posed security or
ganization from the 
nature of the peace 
which it is expected 

to enforce. . . ." 
Retorted Pepper: " . . . After 

the senate failed to ratify the treaty 
of Versailles (in 1920), including pro-
Vision for the league of nations . . . 
wc abandoncd'our Allies, We aban
doned our objectives. We failed to 
lake advantage of the opportunities 
atlorded by that day, and we waited 
for the next war to come. . ; ." 

Washington Di9Ml^ 
Youth Cornerstone of 

'Germans'Wir 
Taken in Tow at Six, Children Schooled in Nazi 

Ideology; Grooved Into Places in 
Totalitarian Society: 

BEHIN 

BypAULMALLOK;^^ 

WNU Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington, p . C. 

(This is the second of two articles 
by .Mr. Baukhage on where Ger
many continues to get its figbting 
manpower.) 

t h e husky and determined young 
Germans pictured on this pafee are. 
a symbol of the force that made 
Von Rundstedt's counteroflensive on 
the westem front possible—made it 
possible for the German armies, 
supposedly smashed to. pieces in 
France, to "come back" from their 
stand at Arnhem and on the Cologne 
plain. 

These boys represent two things: 
flrst, preliminary military. trammg, 
and second, the control of the Nazi 
party over the German people. "As 
the twig is bent the tree's mclined." 
There are probably seven million 
"twigs" in Germany today. 

In a previous column I discussed 
the various flazi semi-military and 
military organizations outside the 
German army itself. Particularly, 
the great "SA" or brown shirt or
ganization which, after its purge, be
came the implement for indoqtrina-
tion and preparation for military 
training of the German people. I 
also discussed in some detail the 
"SS" or Elite Guard, now the most 

Burton Wheeler 

Claude Pepper 

HITLER TRIAL: 
Plans Snagged 

Wiih Great Britain's rejection of 
the Allied war crimes commission's 
proposal for a creation of an inter
national court lo try Adolf Hitler, 
Benito Mussolini and other Axis 
loaders, fear was expressed that 
they might escape punishment, after 
all. According to the-London Sun
day Express, the British foreign of
fice favored exile for the Ajtis heads, 
much in the manner of Napolean's 
banishment to Elba. 

Meanwhile, Russia intimated that 
it was proceeding with its own 
plans for trying Hitler, et al, what 
with llya Ehrenburg, prominent So
viet journalist, declaring: " . . . We 
ourselves Will judge our torturers 
and this we will entrust to no
body. . . . " 

Quoting an unnamed British Jur
ist, thc Lopdon Sunday Express de
clared that one of the reasons Gireat 
Britain might object to an open trial 
of the Axis chieftains was because 
some of its own oflRcials rnight be 
embarrassed by being called to the 
witness stand to giye evidence fot 
the defense. 

LABOR TURNOVER 
For every 1,000 workers on fac

tory pay rblls in November, 60 
either changed job* or left manu
facturing work. Quits represented 
three-fourths of all separations, dis
charges and lay-offs eiach accounted 
for 10 per cent and the Remaining S 
per cent resigned for military and 
miscellaneous reasons. 

The quit rate for manufacturing 
as a whole, 45 per 1,000. was slightly 
below that of the previous month, 
but on the same lever with that of 
one year.ago. , 

'•^'^•'^?,% 

The German counteroffensive oh 
the western front has made it pos
sible for another crop of six hun
dred thonsand tough Nazi-indoctri
nated girls and boys to bolster the 
army and the home-front in 1945. 
(Courtesy—Infantry Journal.) 

iJpwerful factor in the Reich, whose 
function was first to "overcome the 
enemies of the Nazi party from with
in" and which npw has, taken over 
the control of the Gerrhan armies 
and the protection of the Nazi state 
from without. 

Through SA representatives right 
down to the "ward"; through the 
powerful Gestapo (secret police of 
the SS) which gradually superseded 
all police force, the adult non-^Nazis 
are controlled by force and threat 
of force. 
Take Over 
Adults^ Duties 

But perhaps as inriportant as any 
Nazi weapon today is the Hitler 
youth organization which is the 
Nazis' grip on the future. Today, 
thousands of Hitler youth are guard
ing installations, watching foreign 
workers, performing work which re
lieves men for the front. Already, 
many have shot to kill. All can. 
. Tomorrow they will be in the 

i army.. ' . ' .'. 
The pre-Hitler youth groups in 

Germany had, flourished for a long 
time. They embraced, everything 
from the, strongly rightist, Prussian
ized version of the Boy Scouts whose 
weekly excursions were given over 
to military games and maneuvers, 
to the religious groups. In the mid
dle were the "Wandervpgel" (Wan-
derbirds) who despised regimenta
tion, strolled about the countryside 
on holidays with their guitars on 
Iheir backs, sleeping in barns cr in 
Ihe open, hobnobbing with the peas
ants, singing and also collecting the 
old Volk-songs and just having a 
plain good time. The writer him
self spent many happy hours with 
the carefree Wandervogel, some of 

, them in the "Eifel," thfe very terri
tory through which Von Rundstedt 
led his charge. We talked of poetry, 
love and philosophy—never about 
w3r, 

Siiflfice it to say, the Nazis method 
ically absolved all of these groups, 
the religious movements which, were 
well organized, resisting as long as 
they could. Today, under Nazi law, 
the Hitler youth (male and female), 
controls "all Gennan youth within 
the Reich." . , 

I' can give you the testimony of 
one German mother which was 
whispered into my ear in 1939, just 
before the war broke out. 

"My daughter has gone," she 
said to me. "We have nothtog In 
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common. Her whole time is given 
to the Naisi activities. But I have 
my boy agato. Th'ey wprked him so 
hard to the youth camp that he 
came down with tuberculosis and 
Hitler doesn't want him. I shall 
have hirti to. nur^ at home." 

Poor woman, I am afraid that 
by this time, if he can walk and 
carry a gun, he is at least a mem
ber of the Volkssturm, the "home 
army." 

MiUtary Traiiting 
Begins at 14 

The tiny tots join the youth or
ganization at six. But not until they 
are 13 or 14 does the real "prep" 
military training begto fpr the bojrs 
and the serious work for the gilrls 
to their separate camps. By .this 
time they have alrekdy been todoc-
trmated with blind devotion for the 
"fuehrer," the beUef in German su
periority and abject loyalty tp the 
Nazi state. 

Aside from tratotog to. sports 
which are beUeved to condition a 
boy for military hardships and actu
al drill with weapons, the "leader
ship principle" is stressed and 
promistog youths are sent to special 
schools (Ordensburg). 

When the Hitler youth completes 
his training he is fully prepared for 
whatever Nazi group into which he 
fits best. He may, in due course, 
beconje a member of the' esoteric 
SS—the force which ^nder Himmler 
iTiles every phase of life in the Reich 
tpday. He will prpbably find sonne 
role in the great SA organization. 
In any case, he will become a mem
ber of some special group, perhaps 
more than ohe, which will prepare 
him to serve or provide a place for 
his service in his "destined role as 
a cog in the machtoery of total war. 

Normally, when his Hitler Youth 
period is ended, the next step, un
less the boy is physically disquali
fied, or is chosen for special duties, 
is the Labor Service, which is like 
the American CCC tosofar as it is 
concemed primarily with such work 
as construction and forestry. But 
the military training continues. As 
to the Hitler youth organization, the 
young Nazi is drilled, disciplined, 
housed, fed and clothed like a sol
dier. J, . 

When this duty is completed, he 
probably finds himself immediately 
in the army. But to peacetime, or 
if he is specially qualified, there are 
a score or more organizations which 
will take care of him right up to old 
age, such for tostance as the Vet
erans organization in which inilitary 
ideas are kept aliVe. 

One important group is the Labor 
Front which was created as a check 
bn unionism. There is the huge 
Todt organization, a kind of land 
iSeabee outfit which was created 
from groups of highway builders to 
order to eomplete the Westwall. 
Now it is a vital part of the army. 

There is the huge People's Wel
fare agency which collects charities; 
three large civilian auxiliary air 
groups; the Nazi transportation 
Corps, and many more, not tP men
tion the host of services under Na
tional Socialist Womanhood. ' 

It must be remembered that all of 
these organizations stoutly maintain 
two functions: flrst, indoctrination 
in the Nazi philosophy, or if the per
soh is too old or too stubborn to bow 
to these perverted ideas, so to en
chain him in discipline as to achieve 
the same result. The second func
tion of thc Nazi organizations is to 
prepare German man and woman 
power for the nearest thing to a to
tal war effort achieved in history. 

The effectiveness of this system 
of militarizing a nation undoubtedly 
was underestimated by the Allies. 
The facts concerntog it were avail
able. For example, an excellent 
compendium of the Nazi groups was 
published by the Infantry Journal 
to Washtogton called "Hitler's Sec
ond Army," for distribution to and 
study by the American armed 
forces. But it was simply impos
sible for the normal todividual to 
grasp the degree to which the Nazis 
had perfected their plans and had, 
by todoctrination from childhood, 
actually turned human betogs toto 
efficient inachines. 

Herr Goebbels. father of Ues, was 
not lying when-he said recently that 
Germany had" become "a warrior 
nation to the full sense of the word." 

BARBS by Baukhage 

How ya goto' to keep 'em dowi on 
the farm—after cancellation of ag-
ricuhural deferments? 

'aaa 
E*en a drunkard can't weep in 

his bier. , , , 
You don't have to be a carpenter 

to make a Venetian bltod. Jiist stick 
your fingers in his eyes. But can 
TOU make » birch bark? >̂  

A chicken, unlike a rabbit, has to 
dye if it wants to lay an easter egg. 

• • • , 
As between the'hare and the tor

toise—I'll take the turtle—to my 
soup. 

• • ' • , . ' 
.You may be a war profiteer and 

own your roll, but you can't sRt«e 
many cigarettes these days ualess 
you ean roll'your own. 

' Keleawd by Weitern Newspaper Unloo. 

POLITICS ENTERS 
INTO RATION NEWS 

WASHINGTON. — NO potot values 
have been placed on govemment ex
cuses for restortog potot values on 
basic foods, and a widely assorted 
choice of excuses is available—some 
with no point to them and little . 
value behtod them. The facts are 
these: ' . 

Last sprtog when OPA removed 
food rationing restrictions, I re
ported to you the stocks of food sup-, 
plies,available did not. warrant the _ 
removal, that it was done for elec
tion purposes, and was dangerous 
even -if we had bumper 1944 crops, 
and restrictions would have to be ' 
restored immediately after election 
to any event. 

Now the govemment Is con-
cocttog mtoor tmtbs to cover 
np the political nsotive be
hind Its "misUke" last spring 
(It is offlcially ealled a mistake 
now), and tnmlstaUg sound rea
sons for Its latest step which was 
toevitable anyhow. ^ 
They say, for instance, pro

longation of the war to Europe up
set their Calculations; that people . 
are eattog more than they expected. 
You can wrap all this ktod up and 
put them aside in any analysis of 
conditions. 

They aire publicity excuses and 
pototiess because the mato one 
would have required this return to 
ratiohtog anyway, aijd actually the 
administration fared better from un
expected circumstances than they 
had reaspn tp expect beCaifse the 
1S44 crop was better than it antici- . , 
pated last sprtog at planttog time;. 

Excuses Given. 
Another! excuse is that too many 

points had accumulated to the hands 
of the people for the amount of food 
now available. People jiist would 
not spend 8Q points for ptoeapple 
juice and 40 or 50 for a bottle of 
ketchup. 

These unspent potots to reserve 
had to be killed or the new ration-
tog restrictions would not have been ' 
effective. So th^ excuse is true also, 
thougii secondary tp the main in
evitable considerations. 

There Is a story going aronnd 
that the left wtogers to OPA put 
this new order over on the alert, 
clear-eyed Mr. Bowles. There 
are left-wtogers In OFA and they 
do want always to crack down 
on everyone, ahd rab the pub
lic nose to the dirt. That is their 
established way of doing thtogs 
(which I wUl handle b a later 
column.) 
But not much is put over on Mr. 

Bowles, except by Mrs. Roosevelfc 
who was unprecedentedly quoted as 
saying his speeches were "dull" (a ; 
criticisni, the gratuitousness of . 
which suggested Mr. Bowles is be
ing steered to play goat for the 
"mistake" of easing rationing and 
thus havtog aided re-election of Mn 
Roosevelt). 

At any rate, if you accept OPA 
figures on food, which have been 
annpunced in very limited quanti
ties, ypu niust accerjt the soundness 
pf restored rationing. 

Figures Lacking. 
Of course there^are no, other fig

ures, and government officials have 
taken so many confiicting positi.ins 
and changed them so often, that, on 
the face of the public record, you 
would appear justified to re.-'f̂ hing 
the conclusion that either they did 
not know what they were doing cr 
had something deep or disastrous 
behind all this. 

The War Food administration, for 
example, just before election, an
nounced ample supplies of food 
available, and it should know, if any
one docs. However, a tew days later 
the chief of the bureau of agricul
tural economics. Mr. Tolley, who 
also should know, said the opposite. 

Some army officials have been 
saying the armed serviees have un
believable quantities of food in stor
age, but an ofificer o f the quarter
master general's office told a Vic
tory garden club in New York last 
week that aQ the surplus of the 
army would not keep the whole 
country gotog for a week. 

This suggests rather platoly no 
onei even yet knows how much food 
we have (the army does not let the 
havy know and vice versa, and both 
consider such information validly 
enough as military secrets). By ita 
own-conflicting acta, therefore, the 
government has cast etemal sus
picion on ita own statistics and pro-
nouncementa. 

There is no grotmd for beefing 
about.it now. 

tn(|aes4io<ubly, howeverr tight 
situations exiirt to butter. meeto« 
sugar and processed foods and the 

1 Bowles flgures now at least have 
'• shed the politieal necessities of Mr. 

Roosevelt's re-election. 
Therefore, I would say to the 

housewife the sparse sotmd evi-
dence« behtod tbe aoise u d eifa-
tusioB being dinne^ tota her eats, 
shows the government merely took 
• lout dianee tot election purposes 
tukfeseaped betted than it cotild 
have, due io the great crops, and 
large accumulated s n p ^ e s , but 
must ration jCDod more strictly. 

î  i-^'' • r.:^''!. . tt: m^^'^-M 
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GOD IS MY 
GO-PILOT 

T S c o f f V/-N.U. RELEA&e 
The ttorjr thui tat! After tradaatlat 

(rom West Point a i a teeood Ueutenant 
Robert Scott wtnt his wlngi at ..Kelly 
Field and takes up eombat flylnt. Wheri 
the war breaks out ,he Is aa instructor 
and ii told be is too old (or conibat flying. 
He earriep his ease to several Generals. 
and Is flnally fl^en an opportunity to set 
Into the flcht Be, flies a bomber into 
India, where he becomes a lerry pilot 
but this does not appeal to him. After' 
vlilUnc Oen. Chennault he gets a. Kitty, 

.jwk and sbon becomes a "one man air 
tferce" over Burma. Ha Is made com-
aianding oBcer of the - Z3rd Flgbtet 
• roup . Maj, Alison gets three bombers 
•ne day and lands In the river. His 
^ n e sinks. 

CHAPTER XIX 

But oh; the day. when he finally 
got.out on his way to whiat he wanted 
to do most, the Japs struck at Pearl 
Harbor. Ajax had just landed at 
Wake Island, and, soldier that he 
was, he had reported to the Martoe 
Commander for duty. He was hav
ing breakfast with the CO (CO 
ineans Commandtog Officer), Major 
Oevereaux, wheh the Japanese at
tack came to Wake. 

Ajax used to say that the unusual 
strength he demonstrated that mem-: 
Ing wus due tp the heavy supply pf 
vitamm t>ills he had taken. As the 
first bomb hit the i runway of the 
field, h« ran with the others fpr the 
door and the safety of the slit 
trenches on the outside. The door 
opened toward, but Ajax ppened it 
outward, taktog the screen, the 
dpor,' and most pf that end pf the 
Simsy buildtog with him. Part of 
the glass hit htoi to the face—and 
that cut was the only wound he re
ceived to the bombtog. But he car
ried the scar with him when I last 
saw him to Chtoa. 

Baumler got out of Wake Island 
the next day on the last clipper, but 
to joto the AVG he was no longer 
gotog West. It was now necessary 
tc go all the way back and around 
the oiher way, towards the East. 
Ansrway he managed to go by way 
of Washtogton and got promoted to 
Ca,'tain. I believe if Ajax had 
st yed to Washmgton just one more 
dayi he would have been a Major. 
After seeing Ajax Baumler to a few 
Qghta, I wish that he had gotten to 
be a Majpr befpre he came to Chtoa, 
(cr he certainly was a fighter pilPt. 

During the month of our battle of 
Hengyang, I saw Captato Baumler 
do some of the nerviest thtogs I've 
ever seen any man accomplish. 
We had a, few ships that had been 

strafed badly on the ground; some 
of them had been shot to pieces^ and 
to pthers the engtoes pr hydraulic 
systems had been damaged. In mpst 
cases these same ships cpuldn't be 
got off the ground when the Japs 
came over; spmetimes they were 
caught three pr fptir tknes by Zerps, 
and cpnsequently they were to .a 
continual state of repair. 

One of these wes old Number 104, 
the ship that Ajax had been flytog. 
Ihe ground crew had worked on it 
(or days, but whenever they'd have 
it just about ready to be taken back. 
to the factory to Kunmmg for over
haul, the Japs would catch it agato. 
Ftoally one moititog Ajax must have 
said, "The hell with it." For when 
the "Jin-bao" came he went and got 
toto the crippled fighter to take off 
before the Japs could get there to 
strafe it again He told me later 
that he was tiii-i of .seetog it sitttog 
on the ground »s a target; whether 
it would fly or not, he was gotog to 
get it taxytog as fast as it would go 
arid at least make it harder to hit 
than it liad been to the revetment. 
Well, Ajax did better than taxy—he 
gpt pn. But the story of it all 
reachea me later on. 

I wi.s on the ground that day, and 
didn't see it. But I heard Ajax talk
tog on the radio, and I heard his six 
guhs when he caught one of the 
Zeros. Just a little later I saw; the 
trail of black smoke that marked 
the enemy ship going down. I was 
glad to hear Ajax talktog that morn
tog ; for a mmute I'd thought that 
smoke might be he, gotog down ih 
that luckless Number; 104. All the 
time he'd been fiying the ship he'd 
been havtog to pump the landtog-
gear up manually, for the hydraulic 
system had been shot up by the 
Jap strafer days before. Added to 
this, an exertion which is no pleas
ant task at flghttog altitudes, was a 
more painful experience. The cards 
were stacked even more heavily 
against Ajax to this jinx ship, for 
his electrical system was shorttog 
out. 

On his takeoff from Hengyang, as 
he gave the ship the gun Baumler 
had felt a terrible electrical shock 
through his sweaty'hand on the stick 
control. He couldn't tiun the stick 

: loose or the ship would have crashed 
to the take-off run; so he grimly 
held on. Take hold, of the spark 
plug of your car some time while the 
eni^e is running, and you'U feel 
just about what Ajax felt. But he 
kept holdtog it until he was at an 
altitude where it was safe to turn 
the stick loose, get out his handker
chief; and wrap it around the stick. 

Even after he had been through 
' the fif^t and came to to land at 

Lingltog he had to take some more 
of the shock cure, for by that time 
the handkerchief was damp and the 
elec^ieity w ^ jumping through it. 
Be couldn't stay long oin this last 
fleld, for the Japs were on thei way 
back to waves; so he reserviced and 
tasted out to take off. Though the 
taglaol was now misstog badly, Aias 

couldn't wait—the Japs would be 
there to a matter of mtoutes. 

He' trie'd a take-off with the cur
rent going through his arms Sfgain 
and the engtoe spitting and sputter
ing—and at the end of the runway 
he still hadn't enough speed to get 
to the air. He would swerve the 
ship abbut and try the pther direc-
tipn. Finally after three runs he 
got the flghter plane in the air, 
pumped the wheels up by hand and 
contmued doing it for flve hundred 
miles—and so fle^w back to Kunming. 

But it wasn't all hard work and 
no play in Chma. Sorne evenings we 
used to sit in our cave dpwn at Kwei-
'Ita and listen tP the ."Tpkyp radip. 
They wpuld give us reports on the 
missiphs that we flew-tP Hankow, 
Canton, and the cities near Lake 
Puyang Hu—Nanchang and Kukiang. 
They'd declare that .v*; were using 
barbarous tactics and ti.:M we were 
gotog to be treated as :errillas if 
we were captui;ed. . . 

One night while we sa ?re calm
ly listenmg to the news d playmg 
gin, rummy, Tokyo nf- analysts 
announced they did no: mk the 
American flghter force if ' • ina was 
large. True enough, saic e radio, 
they had struck weakly - several 
cities, in their barbaric v. bomb
ing innocent Chinese wc -n and 
children, and for this the lerican 
pirates wpuld pay when ti. ...* were 
prispners pf the Imperial Japanese 
Gpvernment, new flghting to liber
ate Asia for the Asiatics. 

We listened to the usual "blah" 
without raistog an eyebrow, until 
Radio Tokyo conttoued: "We doh't 
think the American flghter force in 
Chtoa is niore than three hundred 
ships." 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
• '' ' ' ' ' • 

. Tiie Woman Who Couldn't Bear It 

Viere was a squadron that came 
.over from AssamUo work with uSi 
part of another group frbm Iiidia. 
In this squadron there were some 
fine fighter pilots, pne of whom was 
Ueut. Dallas Clinger from old Wyo-

Pilots of the Chtoa Air Task Fprce 
on the alert at Hengyang. 
ming. Clinger was another man whp 
to years gone by to the West would 
have been a great gunman like Tex 
Hill. Orily Cltoger wouldn't have 
cared whether he was on the side of 
the Law, the Mormotis, the Church, 
or Jesse .James. He just wanted to 
fight. 

One morning Cltoger was pne of a 
fprmatipn of three flghters pver Hen-
yang. His combat report read like 
this: . 

"I was flying on my leader's wing 
— Lieutenant Lombard — at 23,000 
feet when we saw three enemy 
planes down below circltog. There 
were larger formations reported 
around. Just then I heard my 
flight leader say: 'There are three 
stragglers—let's attack.'em." So we 
dove into them like mad. As I shpt 
toto the Zero on the right of the for
mation I saw that We were in! the 
midst of twenty-four other Zerps, all 
shoottog at ys. I got mad and shot 
at every plane that I could get my 
sights on. I think I shot prie down 
but I was SP biisy I didn't see it 
crash." 

This was signed "DALLAS CLING
ER—2nd Lieutenant—Almost Unem
ployed." . 

What Clinger had really done was 
the greatest piece of daredevil fly
tog that any of us had ever seen. 
Instead of diving away from the 
twenty-seven ship circus as the oth
ers had done, he had stayed and 
fought the old-fashioned "dog-flght" 
tmtil the Japs just about took him to 
pieces from sheer weight of num
bers. When they straggled home 
they must have been the most sur
prised bunch of pilota in all Japan, 
for this crazy. American with his 
heavy P-40 had done everythtog in 
or out of the book. He fought right 
side up and upside down, from 23,000 
feet down to less than one thousand. 
As many Japs as could fill the air 
behind Cltoger would get there and 
try to hang bn while they shot; but 
Clinger wouldn't flght fair and stay 
there. In the end, he came right 
over the field, divtog. from the en
emy until he had outdistanced them 
enougb'to turn; then he'd puU up 
into ah "Immelmann" and come 
hack shooting at them head-on. 

He was last seen after the un
equal fight skimmtog out across the 
rice paddies, makhig just about jSOO 
miles an hour, wim some ten to 
twelve zeros itoUowing. For some 
reason they seemed reluctant, as 
though they didn't know whether to 
run after Cltoger or leave him alone. 
He tamn to for Itach with hia ship 

badly shdt up by their cannon. But L 
he had shot one of them idown and 
had got another "probable." 

Dowri Lingling way on another 
morning, Clinger went mto an attack 
with his engine acttog up. After the . 
first contact with the enemy, he was 
forced to land, followed by two en
emy strafers.. As Clinger maneu
vered the failing fighter mto a safe 
landing, the twp Zeros came down 
shooting at his rolling P-40. 

Dallas from Wyoming gOt out on 
the wing to jump onto the ground, 
with his ship still,rolling. Just then 
one of the Jap bullets went right 
through his seat-pack chiite, passing 
exactly betwben Clinger'is pants and 
where he sat on the parachute. • He 
gotso mad he jiimped back in the 
cockpit'and shot at twp Zeros as 
tliey passed over his nose. After all, 
air-cooled guns are made to shoot 
while the ship is going two or three 
hundred miles an hbur—but Lieuten
ant Clinger said he,got in a pretty 
good burst from' his grounded fight
er before the six Fifties froze. 

.Johnny Alison had helped! to train 
Clinger in the tactics of fighter pi
lots. In fact, Johnny used to fly with 
every man .in Ws flight on his wtog, 
at pne time • or another. Iri one 
training flight such as this he took 
Clinger up and they practiced at-
teckmg one another—"dog-flghtmg," 
the "pea-shPoter" pilots say. Up 
there at nearly 20,000 feet they came 
at pne another head-on, tinie after 
timet until the rnoment when, as 
Johnny told me. later, he was sure 
Cltoger was going tp nm toto him. 
Alison, who usually fdreed pthers te 
give way, had to dive under Clin-
geir's P-40. They circled and tried 
agato, and again Cltoger kept right 
on coming, until, as the ships drew 
together at well pver six hundred 
miles an hPur relative speed, orice 
mere Jphnny had tp dodge, and the 
Wild Man frem Wyomtog werit on 
over his head/ 

They landed then, arid by the time 
Johnriy had climbed out of his ship 
he had calmed down. Cltoger came 
nonchalantly over. Just to passtog 
Alison said, "']fhat was pretty good 
flymg, Clinger; you iiy fprmatipn 
well and ypu Ipok arouhd okay. But 
ypu want tp watch these head-en 
runs—you nearly hit me up there. 
Did you know that?" 

Cltoger shifted, the weight of his 
body back to: both feet. With his ' 
chto out, he answered: "Yes, Sir, 
Majpr—I tried to. You see, you've 
been flymg longer than I have and 
I know Tm not as good a pilot as 
you are. But, Sir, I knew I'd come 
closer to you than you would to me." 

You can find the remains of a 
gpod many Japs in China, or some
where down to the China Sea, who 
know that Clinger meant just what 
he said. He'd keep coming at them 
head-on and shoot them out of the 
sky before they got to him. 

The battle for the deferise of Heng
yang lasted through August, but we 
didn't just sit there on the defensive. 
We rapidly took the offensive as 
our best defense, and kept it up' un
til higher headquarters sent us a 

•very classic radio: 
"Ypu either did npt understand pr 

did npt receive,my last radipgram 
tP remam pn the deferisive. Repeat 
qupte pn the defensive unqupte. 
Signed, Chennault." 

At Nanchang, pn August 11, 1942, 
I shot dpwn my fourth enemy plane 
that was cpnfirmed. Though I hate 
the Japs with a passion, I felt sorry 
for that pilot, for he never saw me 
at all. But as i left his burning ship 
North of the runway that he had 
been taking off from, I thought of 
the boys m the Philippmes and Java, 
and I wasn't so sprry. 
• I had dropped my five-hundred-

pound bomb pn the hangars, when 
in pulling put pf the dive I saw Lieu
tenant Barnum, frOm Old Lyme, 
Connecticut, continue his dive pn a 
Jap ship, and begto tP fire en it. I 
looked below. There was dust at 
the far end of the Jap field where 
one enemy plane was taking off. I 
rolled over and dove, - puUtog out 
about a half mile behind the enerny 
at the moment he got off the ground. 
His wheels had just begun to move 
to the "up" position as I got him 

:dead in my sights arid pressed the 
triggers. ' As the pilot died, his new 
1-97-2 pulled straight up, then spun 
toto the ground the few feet it had 
climbed. I passed over it as the 
flames belched frorn the wreckage. I 
climbed for an enemy observation 
plane higher over Lake Puyang Hu, 
but the Jap outclimbed me, and 
though I flred at him several times 
from long range he flnally got away. 

On this trip. Bamum had shot 
down one enemy ship, and Lieuten
ant Daniels, though unable to release 
his wtog-rack fragmentation bombs, 
had strafed the fleld with his bombs 
hanging on. After the attack, this 
pilot had force-landed his plane in 
a rice paddy near Hengyang rather 
than bail out—and this decision to 
save the ship for spare parte had 
been made with the six frags still 
hanging from the faulty wing-racks. 
He got away with it, and Captato 
Wang was able to salvage the flght* 
er. , 
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GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

HELP WANTED 

• Ptrsotts aow tagatti in ttsential 
iiidustry will apt apply witbout state-
mtnt 61 tytiltbility Irom tbtir loetl 
Uaitid Stttts Employmeat. Service. 

DOUBLE LOSS 

lintil he masters Braille get into the habit of daily reading: headlines, article* 
from the digests, everything short and cheerful that you can find. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
" A L L m y v a l u e s h a v e 
/ \ changed," writes Margue-

l \ rite Williams from Ten
nessee. "I feisl as 11 I were a 
strange .person living in a 
strange world. Three years ago 
my splendid son and his wife 
and two babies lived near me, 
my daiighter lived with me; we 
were a happy and uniited family. 

"A few months after Pearl Har
bor my daughter married and went 
to California with her captato hus
band, who is an instructor < in a 
base camp there. That was a shat-
tertog blow, for Betty was 30, and 
I had rather thought she would air 
ways be with me. 

"Then Howard, my sbn, went to 
officers' training camp and emerged 
a lieuteriaint,. being sent immediate
ly to the Philippines. His wife, 
Murielf would not move in With me 
as I suggested, and I sppn discov 

Howard is eoming home to his 
mother from the Philippines. But 
it tvill not. be an entirely happy 
return, because he. was blinded 
in conibat. Fwthermpre, his wife 
and children will not be at home 
to greet hitti. Muriel got a divorce 
tind married a richer rnan. 

These misfortunes are almost 
too much for Howards mother to 
bear. It seems to her so unfair 
tliat a man wito has lost so mueh 
in the service of his country 
should cdso suffer heartbreak in 
domestic life. She wonders what 
she can do to help Howard read
just himself to his new life. He 
is 37, and was a lieutenant. His 
interests run to books attd music. 

WANTED—Men (or Rchcral work In milk ' 

Sastcurb.lnR :ind bottliii); pl::nt lociitcd In' 
nu uld Ncw EnKlund tuwn. Experience not 

required. We want men who are lookine 
Ior sU'Ody work iind a chance to advance 
as fast us ability permit!!. 

Write J. TL'THILL 
Decrroat Farm> Co. • .Southbere. Mass. 

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE & RfBRER CO. 
Kit Portland Street. Cambrldse. Mass. 

Wants 
UACHIMSTS. PAI.NTERS. OILERS 

BELT AND KOSE MAKERS 
Essential Industry 

Good Pay Steadjr Work 

AGENTS WANTED 
LADY WANTED In everr community, both 
rural aî d eity, to seU line of household 
necessities to her neighbors. Our line In
cludes'such'scarce-Itetn* a* cheese'and 
laundry soup. Liberal commission.'Geaerat 
PisdBcts CempaDjr (U-S), Albany, Oeerfla. 

CHICKS 
FOB SALE—Henley's Chicks. Pullorum 
clean by State test. R. K and N. H. Reds. 
Barred Rocks. Sex-linked.; and Barred 
Crosses, Hardy, quick featherinK. early 
maturing chicks make cood meat birds and 
excellent layers. Orderearly. Circularfri;e. ' 
Berkeley G. Henley. Meehanie Falls, Me. 

FARMS 
FRUIT FARM in Nnshoba fruit section. 
1.000 Mac und Baldwin, trees. 25 yrs. old. 
best of condition. 5.500 bu. 1»44. 10.000 bu.' 
1942. Two-famlly, 12-rOom house. all> con
veniences, well located: lurgc burn. aU 
good repair. Sold on acet. health. 

C. W. DREW 
Littleton. Mass. • Tel. 189. 

LIGHT PLANTS 

When the P-40's got so shot up 
that we were afraid they'd quit 
running and we'd lose them over the 
enemy Unes, we were celled back to 
Kunmtog. There, sitttog around for 
twq weeks while we worked on tlic 
shi^s and anxiously looked for mail 
from hon^e, the wai: seemed tai 

***'• fTO BS COMTDmsD) 

ered why. She did not want any par-j 
ticular attentipn draWn tP he' 
conduct from that tinie on̂  It was i 
bridge and cocktail parties, night 
clubs and fashionable bars. She had 
many beaus; eventually pne was 
mere successful than'the pthers, and 
she wrote tP Howie for, a divorce. I 
knew nothing at the tjme,' my first 
infprmatlpn came from their oldest 
daughter, who is seven. Heartsick, I 
tried tp reaspn with Muriel, it was 
no use. She got a divorce, married 
her new sweetheart, and moved 
away, with her children, to a near
by town. 

Coming Back Blind. 
"What that meant to me I won't 

attempt to explain. It is Howard in 
whose toterest I am writing you. 
He is cbming home now blind. He 
will live here with me, without wife, 
babies, home—and without eyes. 

"Mrs. Norris," this letter gpes pn, 
"I have tried to becpme recpnciled 
tP this. I have tried tP accept it as 
God's will. But I cannot. .Rebellion 
rises up in me and half chokes me. 
My boy is 37 now, a fine, balanced, 
book-and-music-lovtog man who 
never did a cruel or selfish thing to 
his life. He loves his little girls. 
Why should this cross be laid upon 
him, while this cold, self-centered 
woman goes her way tp a richer 
marriage and highei: position? Is 
there any reason or justice in this? 
How can I face the future that is 
before me now?" 

• ' • • 
My dear Mrs.. Williams, I. say in 

reply, don't attempt to "face the 
future." Face only today. Live it as 
heroically, as simply, as cheerfully 
as you can, and let tomorrow's pcob-
lem wait until tomorrow. 

When Howard gets home meet him 
without gushes of sentimentality 
and pity; concern yourself with 
making,him physically comfortable, 
and discuss Muriel's actions with
out bitterness. Unless his wife is an 
actual monster, she will be willing 
to lend you the children frequent
ly and when they come, make their 
visits as happy as you can, so that 
they win want to come again. 

Meanwhile, build up a real life for 
Howard, until he has found his foot
ing to the new darkened world. He 
will have a dog, of course; he will 
eventually have a routine, and, be
Ueve me, there are many mothers 
who weU might envy you the oppor
tunity you have to stay close to him 
and be needed by him. 

Naturally, don't introduce the new 
order with bustle and rule-making. 
Rather' let it gradually develop. He 
can take walks; encourage him to 
go about. Radio and record muSic 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
In stock 350-5000 watt. 

BERG. DIMARE * BERO 
91 Barerhill St., Bostoa - Laf. tilt. 

Merchandise Broker 
SELLING TOUR BUSINESS? 

Highest cash priees paid .for furnishings, 
dry goods, shoes, hardware, or any other 
merchandise and fixtures, 
J. FREDBERG. SS Liaeeln St.. Bosten. 

MUSIC BOX WANTED 
MUSIC BOX WANTED 

Table, upright, or cabinet model, using 
either roll or disc records. Write full de-
serit 'ion as to make, model, type and num
ber I ' records or rolls, conditlbn and price. 

POST OFFICE BOX 883 
SprI ;fleld . Mass. 

will be a tremendous help, and un
til he masters Braille get toto the 
habit of daily reading; headUnes, 
articles from the digests, every
thing short and cheerful that you can 
find. After a while introduce pas
sages from Shakespeare, Steven
son, the poets; thtogs that uplift our 
heartJs and stay with us. 

Music and Friends. 
You say he is musical, If he plays 

the piano that will he an inexhausti
ble mterest to him. Nothing of this 
will be easy at,first, but you wiU 
get through the first hard stages, 
and eventually you will find that you 
have a busy, content, philosophical 
son restored to ypu, the tie between 
ypu, being more tender and close 
than ever. 

Remember that friends are a 
great consolation to ahyone so tem-
pcrarily handicapped. Ask the men 
he Ukes to drop in at all hours, and 
keep your tone away from pity. He 
will hate to be pitied. The mpre 
quietly and normaUy you take the 
situation the more quietly and nor
maUy he wUl. 

Here is perhaps the most com
forting tiling I can say to you; ask 
anyone who knows anything about 
the bltod and I believe you wiU find 
that it is true. BUnd persons are 
almost invariably cheerful. Perhaps 
to their darkness they don't isee 
much that ik ugly and hateful in 
this world. Perhaps they see through 
some of the veils that are over our 
eyes. • 

Whatever the reason, thousonds ot 
totaUy bltod persons lead active, 
useful, interested and happy lives. 
His daughters may yet mean much 
to Howard. Married loye may well 
come again into his life, and more 
fortunately. You wiU find that he 
does not complain; so don't you be
gto it. 

I had a blind friend years ago who 
read, talked, wrote, played on the 
organ, walked, helped to the, house: 
hold and generally lived a more 
than ordinarily fuU life. We others 
werethe "sighted people." "There's 
a lot you sighted people never 
see," he used to say pityingly. 

PIGEONS 
FANCY pigeons of all kinds bought, sold 
and exehaneed. DUfOND & LeBLANC. 
M> Second Street. E . Cambridge, Mass.' 

POULTRY 
Contests and trapiiests helped build "mam
moth" New Hampshircs. Hens up to 9 lb:;. 
Lay larger brown cRcs. Chicks easy to 
raise, .Storrs hen 335 points 1944. U. S.-N. 
H. approved. Write for circular. SPRING-
BROOK FARM.Westmoreland Depot.N.H. 

PUPPIES WANTED 
WANTED—Puppies. Cocker Spaniels, Irish 
Terriers, Welsh Terriers, smooth or wire 
Fox Terriers, or any good thoroughbred 
pups or shepherd collie cross. Give pcdl-
grce, price, ane and describe fully. Kelvla 

:ennels. 1,4 Grove St., Braintree S4, Mass. 

REMNANTS 
Make Lovely Qoilts! SOO colorfast print, 
percale Quilt pieces Sl.OO postpaid! 1100... 
S1.88. Sample 100.. .2Se. Patterns included. 
Customers say. Prettiest they ever received. 
Woods Remnants. Dept. W. Bedford. Peana. 

RIDING EQUIPMENT 
SADDLES, martingales, bridles, reins, bits 
and full stock ot riding habits nnd equip
ment. JOHNNIE WALKERS, 69 Hanover 
Street. Laf. 5498. 

Sporting Goods Wanted 

We Will Buy New or Used 
BICYCLES, CAMERAS 

PROJE.CTORS, FIRE ARMS 
FISHING RODS AND REELS 

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
IVER JOHNSON SPORTING GOODS CO. 

155 Washington Street 
Cor. 

Bostoa 
CornhiU. Adams Square 

• Massachusetts. 

TRAPPERS 
H. C. Metcalf, Alstead, N. H. 
P.->y what raw furs arc worth. Fox scent 
$1.00. Kor forty yciir.s, gnod .is tlic best, 
better than thc rest. Mall us your muskrats. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY 

Buggies anti 
Carriages 

RICHARD HOLLAND 
LKOMINSTER. MASS. 7*1 .300 

th* tie mor* tender and ebise . . , 

Most Parlor Games Were Devised Centuries Ago 
I By ELIZABETH RANKIN 

Chess, probably the most ancient 
todoor game, is essentially a matter 
of warfare in miniature — maybe 
that accounts for its conttouous ap
peail CerUin it is that some variety 
of the chess idea is found in every 
land from the most ancient to the 
most modem, from the most primi
tive to the most civilized. Dominoes 
on the other hand didn't turn up 
till the l«th century in Italy, get
ting their name from their resem

blance to the black cloak known as 
the domino, while mah-jong goes 
back to about the time of Confucius. 

As for bridge, it is fairly mod
ern in its current version. The game 
is variously credited to Russia, Den
mark, Turkey, but it flrst came to 
wide attention to Turkey, while the 
modern rules were flrst formulated 
to England to: the 1890s. But , of 
course cards are vê ry ancient, 
probably nriginattog to Asia. 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulsioa reUerea promptly be> 

eause it goes rigfat to the seat of tha 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden î Iegm, and aid nature 
to soothe sad heal raw, tender, to^ 
named bronshlal mucous mem
branes. TeU your druggist to sell yon 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have yeur money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronehitii 
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CoDgregational 
Annual JMLeeting 

Tbe annual meeting and roll call 
supper of the Congregational 
churcb was held on Friday even-

Vlrgll Sanders; treasurer, Harry T. 
Garland; audiiorH Harold P. Con
nor; deacon for .four years, W. 
Frank Flanders; advisory commit-
-teer pastOTr- deacons, - clerk,— Mrs. 

•There were many responses to'.Charles N. Flanders, and Mrs. Wil-, 
the_tDil ciU,_ includtog~~absent bar Parmenter;-Kear6arge district• 
.6ee__iMw ^."«i^„,_^^., i ^ ^ ,„^w xommlttee, -Mrs. -- Hervey --Patch,' 

Mrs. Harry Hohnes; social action, 
committee, Mrs. Woodbury StoweU, | 
Miss Anna Chiios, Miss Gloria I 
Patch; music comnuttee, Mrs. Ruf̂  
us Morrison, Mrs. Frank Ward, Mrs. 
Wayne Holmes; reading list, Mrs. 
Merton Lake, Miss Alice Eastman; 
World Service, Mrs. Myron Hazen, 
Mrs, Kenneth Ward, Mrs. Chester 
Clapp. 

Ing. The supper committee Includ
ed Mrs. Hervey Patch, Mrs. WilUam 
Childs, Mrs. Albeit Rush, Mrs. 
Chester Clapp and Mrs. Harry 
Garland. 

members. Reports noted-liie-17«h 
anniversary Sunday, the Father Hi 
Son Banquet aind the reception of 
33 new menibers. Officers and com
mittees elected were: .clerk, Mrs. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The" COURIER is on iale each week'at thf "eiiniker 

macy - D . A. Maxwell, represents t n - Tel .̂s-a 
Phar-

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hazinga, Editor 

PUBLISHED THURSDAYS 
FROM .• 

OFFICE ni-CHILDS^ BLDG. 
— HHiiSBORO, N. H. ^ — 

The hired hand that saves 

Time, Labor, and Money 

With milk desperately-in need to protect the health o i 
a food-rationed nation, the Electric'Milking Machine, in 
many cases operated by.inexperienced help, is one of the 
key reasons for America's milk production holding its own 
in spite of farm help shortages. , 

If you do not have 

ELECTRIC SERVIGE 
Our liew and more liberal Line Extension Plan will 

certainly interest you. Get the details of this new plan 

from our nearest office. 

As materials are available even during war-time, 

farm lines are being built. 

Three additional names to be 
added to the Honor Roll were sent in 
by C. Harold Tewksbury, a member 
Of Wolf Hill Grange* who sent in 
the name of Reginald A. Murdough, 
and Arthur Kendrick,", who sent to 

The Henniker basketball teams 
scored victories again on Friday 
evenhig when they played Sunapee 
in the local gym. This was their 
first encounter with Sunapee which 
has just been added to the league 
this veir; Ih the girls' game Suna
pee took the lead and not until the 
Inst quarter was a Henniker vic
tory assured when the girls surged 
ahead to win 36-26. In the boys' 
game they had an easy t'me to win 
46-16. In fact the second team 
played half of the game. 

Mr. and Mrs. W<iyne Holmes and 
Jean visited friends In Boston over 

by Cecilia Wilt who contributed 
_ $1.00,"Mrs. Loiiis Fisher,'$1.00, by 

James D. Nally and Donald H. Evans, i Mrs. Marie H. Wells, Miss Charlotte 
Contributions reported by Leroy'Holmes, $1.00; Mrs. Margaret L. 

H. Locke, a member of the com-1 Hammond, $2.00, Mr. and Mw. Roh-
mlttee, whose name was accidently ert Hammond, $1.00. 

the weekend. . 1 Business Notices, 10c per llne^ 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul Bennett and j î egQiutions $2.00. Card of Thanks,. 

Joan of Dover spent the weekend * , „ 
at their home here. Mrs. Kenneth,•*-^- _,, „ ., . ^w»-.*«i« 
Ward and Judy retumed with them I Reading Notices of entertoto-
for a. visit ments, or societies where a revenue-

' • • Is derived from the same must be-
„ - ,x • u paid at lOc per line. Count 6 wordr 
Tec. 5 L)mau I) urrier has ^ ^^^ ŷ jg ^^^ send cash In ad-

been promoied iiqta tbe tan- of vance. If all the Jbb printing \9-
priviitfr Hu is the son of Mr. and done at this office, one free notice 
Mrs. Glenn Currier and worked as will be given, 
a lineman before intuction into Extra Copies, 5c each, sujvhed 
the army bnly when cash accompanies the 

•' • • . • order. 
Entered,at post-office at Hills-

Mrs. Arthur Ha'l is a patient at boro, N. H., as second-class matter, 
the M«rvaret Pillsbiiry ho>^pit8l, •• ' . , ••• 
Condod, whereshe underwent an j TERMS: 
operation, 

omitted from .the list last week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Morgan, $1.00, 

I • . . . • ; 

, DEERING COMMUNITY 
! SUPPER FRIDAY 

The January Supper at Deering; 
Community Center will be held Fri
day, Januarj- 26, at 6:30. Mrs. 
.•Arnold Ellsworth is in charge of the 
supper. It will be of.special Interest 
to the families who have boys in the 
service. Records will be heard on 
"When the Boys Come Home from 

, the War." 

BETTER CAKES 
in less than one-half 

Mixing Time 
You don't cream 
shortening.* You 
don't heat eggs. 

».»6Iia^i^®**y Crocker 
WiW Recipes in Sacks 

. Mrs. Margaret L. Hammond is 
visiting her son, Robert Hammond 
and family, for a short time. 

Mrs. Jane Steyens underwent an 
'appendectomy at Margaret Pillsbury 
hospital recently. 

No'man W-'dleigh P T/c v»ho 
was r^'centlv wounded, i« home-on 

ave. 

Mrs. William Childs was high 
scorer at the whist party held by 
Bear HIU Grange. Other prizes 
were w6n by Charles J. Bumham, 
Mrs. Clayson Pike, Evelyn CheUls, 
Frank Norton and Albert Rush. 

ONE YEAR; paid in advance, 
$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in adTaaee, 

JOHN McCOMISH 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

4 UHStfptnitf. r«x-F«y,»i. N>i* HampUIrm SnlsMt 

ffllfurrij Bfote 

Furnished by the Pastois 
the Different Chiirches 

o( 

HILLSBORO 

of 

GOLD MEDAL 
Kitchen^Tested 
FLOUR 

NOW FEATURED AT 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
Eastman's Gen'l Store 

So. Weare 

Methjdist Chnrcb Notei 
•The Friendly Cburch" 

Riv Milo FHrmer, Pastor 
Sunday, January 28,1945 

9:30—Church School. Classes 
for R11 ages The Bible Class for 
Adults will begin ii .study of the 
New Testament under the minis
ter's direction. All chu'ch mem
bers and triends are urued to at
tend this series of lectures. 

j 10:45—Morning wor.ship Ser
mon topic, "Footnote to Life " 

j Special niusic by the clioir. 
I 6:00—Youth Fell6w>bip 
' y;oo—Evening worship. Gospel 
'songs and informaC^reschlng ser
vice. 

:-*,-i.-l'',^-'y*«.-iS.'^;) 

JOBS 

Smitb IVIeiBprial Church ^otet 
Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sundaj, Jan'iary 28, 1945 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pa.stor. Music by 
the ve.sted choir; Elaine Coad, of 
>{ai i is t • 

11a. in. Church achool. Miss 
Ruth R^ley, .Superiiit iident. 

John McComlsh died Monday,. 
Jan. 15 at his home hi the Quaker 
District where he had Uved for .60 
years, earning his living, as a fann
er. He was bom in Belfast, Ireland, 

. — ^ , . .̂ . Jan. 1, 1860 the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Patenaude is visiting ĵ jfg; james JMcComlsh. He came to 

her .son and his wife, Capt. and ĵĵ g country while he was very 
Mrs. Duaine Patenaude of Carmel, young. He is sui:Trived by two sons, 
Calif. She Will also visit her sister charies and Harry McComlsh and. 
in Los Angeles. a aaughter, Mrs. Louis riavlson, all 

—!— of this town; a brother hi Dover 
Irvhi Hammer, Junior Engineer and eight grandchildren. Funeral 

of the Merchant Maririe spent the services were held'Thursday after-; 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Rob- noon Iristead of Wednesday, due to 
ert Goss. the heavy snow storm, at 2 o'clock. 

Miss Christine Goss of the Chil- at funeral home of H. L. Holmes 
dren's Convalescent Home in & Son with Rev. Woodbury s . 
WeUesley Hills, Mass., was home Stowell officiating. Burial will be 
for the weekend, in the family lot hi Hillsboro in the 

Miss Betty Barker of the Univer-j spring. 
sity of N. H., was home for the -' 7 TTT" rm, . 
weekend. cing at the home of Mrs. Wilmer 
wirhe?°dtughterin"&b^^^^^^ ^ ^vhig 
- J ^ s Robert lievens and her bro-! 'j; Exeter this winter obsenred her 

mss L t h Haldy, a fonner teach-, . . ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ - ^ t ^ S f y £ « 
«-„,™ «»f„v. T; «f *>,» Tv/rpfPh ' Azalea Rebekah Lodge on Thurs-
George Hatch, Jr., of the Merch-; ^ evening with the first prizes 

ant Marine has been visltirig his. J^^ l y ' ^ S - l Louisa"Haske^Mrs, 
parents this weeK. • ̂ y j -Q^gji^ i^rs. Clayson Pike and 

Mrs. John Chase iand Mrs. Jos-; prank-Norton. They made the 
ieph Cox attended the President's highest score which has ever been 
annual conference of the N. H. Wo- made at the parties—a score of 
man's clubs in Concord ori Friday, ies out of a possible 180. Consola-

Vitalstatist.es tor tne puit >v-r tion prizes \vere won by Mr. and 
are as follows: ten marriages Mrs. Roby Wood and Mr; and Mrs. 
which is two more than the pre- prank Hooper. Refreshments weire 
vious year; 17 babies bom to Hen- served by Mrs.'Diamond Maxwell, 
niker parents which is two less Miss Anna Childs and Mrs. Gerald 
than In 1943; and 18 deaths or six Beane. 
less than in the previous year. The Ladies' Aid met Wednesday 

Miss Winsome Tucker has been evening, Jan. 27 at the home of 
a patient at the Margaret Pillsbury Mrs. Leon O. Cooper with members 
Hospital, concord, where shfe un- and guests present. Rev. Earle Y. 
derwent an appendectomy. Fello\A installed the following of-

Mrs. Bertha Collins is convales- ficers: president, Mrs. Wallace Es
tey; vice president, Mrs. Leon 

1̂ 0̂  HELP 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. I.edd>. Pastor. 

Rev. Fredrick C Sweeney, Asst-
Sunday 

Miiss, 7:30 and 9 a.m 
V̂ .•.spl-t.̂ , 6 p ni. 

Hol\da)s 
Mass, 5:30 a IWt 7 n. m. 

MOW 

Nas'bua Mfq Go. 
NASHUA,̂ N. H. 

Your he lp is needed at once to niake more T e n t Twill , Powder 

B a g Cloth, Raincoating, Blankets , Sheeting and Herringbone 

Twi l l for our boys over there. T h e y are giving their lives for 

y o u and y o u r s - Y O U C A N H E L P T H E M b y taking a jbb 

with us today. 

Come now. Your fare will be refunded any day this week if you'll bring 
this" ad to.dur Employment Department, comer Chestnut and Factory 
Streets between the hours of 7 to 5 Monday through Friday, 7 to 1 on 
Saturday. . 

fh^ <ne Uf^UtiH^ ^ *«e« and UMMICH 

REFERRAL CARD FROM W. M. C. REQUIRED 

. Deering CoDKUuily Church 
R»'.; V\ 11 iHii C Sipt. ^ mister 

Sei yict.'- ai Jiuist r. Hall 
Snnday, Jiiiiiiarv 28, 1945 

10:30 a. ni. Chnrch ScLool. 
I 1 a 111 .\Uiriiiii>{ worship. Ser 

mon \>\ the pa.stor. 

"The Bible i peaks" 
Li>ieii to Voice oi I rt-phtcy, 

Sunday ui<;rnin>5 at 9:30, on H'e 
following station!^: W I,NH, >34oK; 
WKNE. 1290K: \ \ H h B , 750K; 
and Sunday evening, 6:30, WHN. 
1050K. 

Bronclilai 
COUGHS 
. (Resulting From Colds) 
' Buckley's Fameui "CANADIOL" 

Mixture Acts Like a Flaih 
Spend a few eont» today at 

anv (il-us store for a bottlo of 
nunkley'M CANADIOL Mlxturo 
(triple .letlnR). Take a couple of .• 
sips at boiltlmc. FcoI Us Instant 
powerful effective action spread 
thru throat., head and^ bronchial 
tuboH. It starts at once to loosen 
up thick, chbklnff phlesrt, soothe 
raw iiwriiianccs and tnake brcatli-. 
J i i K e ; i • •• V. • 

.>Jiii; , • from those perslistent. 
nas'v • liii; coutshs or bronchial 
Irri' • ,'i" lo colds find Buek-
1ey'.s . , 'ii-k anrt effoctlvfr rc-

. lli'f, 1'. t—fret Buckley's Cnn-
nrllol .)u net Terief Instantly. 

Wallace's Drug Store 

Cooper; secretary, Miss Augusta 
Schwenker; treasurer, 'Mrs. Hi
ram Twiss; secretary student work, 
Mrs. Ernest Cilley; secretary mis-
•sionary education, Mrs. Cooper; 
board of missions and church ex
tension, Mrs. Wilbur Blalsdell and 
Mrs. WU Bean; fellowship commit
tee, Mrs. Estey; secretary children's 
v/ork, Mrs. Walter Schoolcraft; 
spiritual life committee, Mrs. Ern
est Greenwood. Mr. Fellows ad
dressed the meeting speakhig on 
the "Crusade for Christ," a four 
year program which Is now begin-, 
ning. 

I Pvt. Sterling Carmichael has been 
transferred into the infantry and: 

! is now at Camp Howze, Texas. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mozrall and 
I children were In Hillsboro on Sun-
I day afternoon to attend the funer

al of a relative. 
' The school year was half over 
; last Friday; 

Mrs. Nettle Felch is rooming in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
French this winter. 

TW QMHAWJ""" ^KMiexe-
— WHiJAm-<Am;. 

vv&\ 

HENNIKER 

Methodist Churcb Netet 
Rev. Earl Felows, Pastor 

10:45 *• "• Service of worship 
and sermon, "The Call of the Mas
ter to Service " 

13 m Sunday School. 
We are a people of habit and 

yet we are a psropie who know the 
value of good things. Tbe besi 
value xxi our comniunity is thc 
church The in.'*piration for our 
hest habits comes from the ChriM 
•an teaching. L*** pur principal 
habit be to worship our God in 
chutch. 

CongreKational Chnrcb'Notee • 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, PsStor 

Muhday, Jnuury 28 
10:30 a.m. Service of worship 

Yoa wtll fiad .yeonelf ene of tfae best infonnad 
peneas in yoor coounnaity whea yoa read The Christian 

^ ' 8d«a«rMpaitoff regularly. Yoa will find ftesh, new viewpoints, 
fa falltf. ridMf ondentanding; ef world affairs... tratbful, •ccnr*te» 

w )«abiMed MWS. Write for sample copies today, or send fo^nc*. 

.y « - * « " " ^ ^ _ . . . _ ^ jnk 
. n gw**. **» jgL^ggJ^SJ^il'; Li Mai* TM ohiKUta aelmt KniM'. | 
I r̂ rTTiMi W^nTfiMSitTrTr • Sor vMeii l mtim* .•«•*> ! I — timetymt^m^Uit^t^•iwMb nr «Bwa i wcww .•«•*> : 

m. 
einion. aii<t 

10:30 a in Chuiclt ischool 

HIILSBORO H N T U A V I I I G S BANK 
Ineorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO, NEW BAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made dnring the flrtt three bnsiness days 
of the month draw interest from the first day 

of the montb "' 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S: Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe D t̂msit Bows for Rent . , $2.00 a Yeai 
Pins Tax 

, ^I ; 1 ' ' • 

I 

ICTOW 
' BUY 

athTta 

RSTAMH 

http://Vitalstatist.es
file:///vere
file:////HhB
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AMKIJH ItfcyoKTKK. THURSPAY, JANUARY 85, 1946 

nLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2. V 
eeats ja-aord; .mtelnium charge 35 _6fina._E«t]a,.. . A 

I insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; niinlmum l | , 
' uharge 20 cents.. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ 

ALL WOOLYAKN 
From manufacturer, 
knitting dir.ectidiis free 
iett, Uarmooy, Maii:e 

tiiK SALK— 
ijamples and 

H. A Bart-
1-4 

FOR SALES—200 sheets used steel 
roofing. Buster Davjs, Hillsboro, 
N.U. 47tf 

FOR SALE—One of the nicest 
hoines in Hillsburo. See A. A. Yea 
ton. Hillsboro. IS f̂ 

—Rabber Stamps for every needi 
made to order, 48c and np. Messen-
i;ar ifiaoe.- 2tf ; 

—Greeting cards for ail occasions 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria. 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

FOR SALE—"Easy" mangle, like 
new. Price $60 00 Kenneth A. 
Ryder, Tei. 85. * . 

—Last chance for apples Tnis 
week only, .Greenings and Mackin
tosh, $1 00 bushel; Bring your own 
container. Jabre Appl̂ i Hesdquar-
ters, Depot street. 

-^Guns, electric moti-rs and water 
pumps. sold and repaired. C B 
Greene, West Deering, R. F. D.. An 
• > ' ' ' " • . ' * • • . 

MAHHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crosby's Restaurant 

l''Ott .SALK-Dry wood, 4 ft nr 
stuve It'tiiitli, delivered ;ii Hilloboro 
Nfil Woodrow. Tel. Upper Vi'lage 
9-23 * 

—1936 Ford coupe, ramble seat, 
$275 00. Vaillancourt und Roach. 

3-4'' 

WANTED 
WANTED—two portable oil heat

ers Messenger Office, Hillsho'-o 
4-5. 

JOHN RYSNIK 

WANTi':D—Oil burner for kitchen 
range. Box 2i92,. Hillsboro. * 

WANTED^Deceihber 13 and 27 
i^saes of the Antrim Keporter for 
files. Will pay 10 cents per copy 
Messenger Office, 

Mon., Tiies, Thurs. 
Wedne.'̂ itiiy 
Friday 
Saturday 

Op«n 

8 a.m. 
8 a.m, 
8 a.m. 
8 a.m. 

CIoMd 

5:3Up.m 
Noon 
8 p.m. 

10 p.m. 

WANTKD—4, 5 or-B room apart
ment to rent J. Van Hazinga, Mes
sengerOffice. '. • • ,' •, 

MAN OK WOMAN WANTED— 
Full cr pirt tinl:' for Rawleigh Route 
in Hi'idboro No exoerienc- pr enp 
ital necessary. .Sales easy to malce 
and profits larjge .''tart Immediate
ly. Write'Rawleigh'a, Dopt. NHA-
92 190, Aluany. N Y. ' 2 4 

FOR BENT 

FOR RRNT^Heated apartment, 2 
rooms and kitcl.enettP. cintlnuous 
hot water, electricitv and onnnecting 
hath. E H.tuttle,'Te!.38 3i Hen-
niker. ' . 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

^ohn j^ysnik, so. e™Plo.ytiJ[2L 
many years as a "weaver""at The' 
woolen mills, died suddenly Sat-
urdov alternoon while on h|s way 
to take a bus to visit his' sicTt wife 
in a Concord hospital. 

Mr. Rysnik apparently .nuflered 
aheartaftack near the Halladay 
store and collapsed on tne side-
walk. He was taken Mito the Ja
bre store by Joseph Vaill>ucourt 
and a doctor was hastily sunlmon-
ed. Rev. Father Sweeney of St 
Mary's Catholic chuich gave the 

iirg, then returned to tne Dumais 
houif. where they transie'rred to a 
hig truck and inerrily rolled along 
to Fuller hall at the Upper Village 
where refresbmeutii were served 
and. a dance enjoyed afterward. ; 

On Sunday night another group 
of people enjoyed a fine dinners at 
Vlrs. Arnold Ellsworth's in Deer
ing, then went for a..sleigh ride 
through the "Long Woodb" and 
maybe elsewhere 

IhSt rites to thtr dytnti nibn 
Mr Rysnik had been underdoc-

•tof's car.e £or.-the. past two years' 
for a heart condition but continu- j 
edhJMwotk at the woolefl mill as 
iisuFl." "" I 

He is survived hy bis wife, Mrs ' 
Stella (Zaiiidzewicz) Rysnik; and 
two soi:i.H, Lt. Lester S Rvsnik, U. 
S. A. Tank Corps m France and 
Sgt Johii J Rysnik. U S A., .vlip 
IS overseas 

Servicfs were held from the 
Rysnik home, Wedne.sday morning 
at 8 a ni , with mass at St. Mary's 
church at 9 a. m. Rev Charles 
Leddv sang mass a.ssisted by Rev, 
Frederick Sweenev as organist and 
SJloist. 

The beart-r* were Stepiten Hoi-
ley, Joseph Wardenski, Joseph N< • 
vak, Joseph, Htjlle%', Anthony San
duski, and Tony Zeludancz Bur
ial will l>e in the spring under tjie 
direction of Philip J. Woodbury,' 
mortician 

JAMES ORRISON MURDOUGH 

.mmmmmm 
For Professional servire of any 

-kind consult the Business Directory. 
Business firms or -professional peo> -

• pie who wish-to participate ia this 

Directory 
program are urged to phone the Ues* 
senger office. 

James Orrison Murdough passed 
away suddehly at his home Tues-

I'he Deborahs' plan for a sleigh j day evening Jan. If- He was a na-
rid^did not mat?ria>ze and his t - and̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
been postponed indefinitely. , Murdough and Noah Farley Mur-

Suowshoers and skiers are much ] dough. He is survived by his wife, 
in evidence. They an go wher [the former Miss Amy-Farrar; ohe 
ever they plea.se, but some of them Isister, Mrs. Ida Prescott; four bro-
I^ .,., , / f i ,» „•„» unrtii fn o..r a thers. Herman, WaUace, CMford 
go np to the pine knoll to get <», ^^ ,^^^^^ Murdough, all of Hills-
good start. > boro; and several nieces and neph-

Miss Mariori Lyons, aughter of j ew^- 'j ^.^^ , ^ ^ ' j^^j^ ^̂  
Burt Lyotis, IS a nurse somewhere Lĵ *̂ «̂̂ «̂ «̂ ^.y^g^j Honie Fri-
lu Belgium and- frequently m,eets | ̂ ay, Jan. 19 with Rev. P. A. M. Coad 
John Clark, Ra) mond Connor, | officiating. Bearers were Herman, 
Enio Gerini and the other Hillsbo [Wallace and Clifford Murdough, 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
. Cut Flowers, Floral Work 

Telephone 141 
Church St Hillshoro, N. H. 

H.C. BALDWIN 
DENTIST 

r^a.^^.^a^-a.a^.aw*w.a.awww.a^^.a.**^^>^^.^a-a>^^ Mon. 
HILLSBCmO, N. 

to Friday TeL 78-a 

Legal Notices 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIKE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Proba1» 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Pred C. Waldo, late of Weare, 
In said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others Interested therein. 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, admin
istrator .of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed hi the Probate 
Office for said County, the fhial 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 20th day of February next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
xhe same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by caushig the 
same to be published once each 
-week for three successive weeks hi 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough, 
in said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, ih said Cpunty, 
this 8th day of January, A. D. 1945; 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED Ji BOISCLAIR 

•3-5 Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE . 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Carrie M. Waldo, late of Weare, 
in said Couhty, deceased, testate, 
and to all others interested therein. 

Whereas Alfred Osborne, admin
istrator with will annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County, 
the final account of his adminis
tration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, to said County, on 
the 20th day of February next, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed, 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
published' once each week for three 
successive weeks to the Hillsbor
ough Messenger, a newspaper 
prtoted at Hillsborough, to said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Oiven at Nashua, in said County, 
this Sth day of January. A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

•3.5 •" , • •• Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NO-nCF ^ 

The Subsdlber tfirm notlee that 
he has been duly appototed ^Ad
ministrator With win annexed of 

. the Estate of Eliner E. Buchanan, 
late of Hillsborough, in the Coun
ty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons todebted to.said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for a.d]ustment. 
Dated January 15. 194&. ^ 

JEREMIAH J. DOYU: 
JJD. 3-5 Admr. with will, annexed 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICB 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appototed Ad
mtoistrator of the Estete pf Ouy 
H. Vetao, late of Hillsboro, to the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons todebted to said Es
tete are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated December 23rd, 1M4. 

AVERY Q. VEINO 
2.4 Goffstown', N. H. 

(continued from page 1) 
ery stables a jewelry store, a har
ness shop. BUriiiiam's Furniture 
store and all kinds of otiier .stores 
Tliese are ojly a tew of the high 
.spots that interested me in the 
Hilisboro Register of 1905. 

SleithRidea 
More than enoujih suow, contin 

ued cold weather, with day and 
n gh. work of Ray Harrington aud 
hissnow plows have a?ade excel
lent sledding on all roads back 
from main highwuys which are 
minus snow except on sides of 
roads. N iturally there is a reviv 

1 of sleigh ride parties, so com
mon many >ears aao. Only in
stead of the long line of sin le 
and double sleighs with a multi 
tude of jingling bells of many 
tones, parties iio,vv depend Ur«ely 
M) Billv Dumxis and his long s'ed. 
On Siturdav night 15 couples eii-
joveci a slei«h ide over in Deer-

ro boys in the same unit iu their 
daily round of duties ' 

Dr. Fraiiklin Sterling of Wor
cester City hospiial and Miss Betty 
Haynes of Worcester spent the 
week-end with hi:* parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Sterling. . 

Mrs Eva Win^ of Concord i.s 
visiting her daughter-iu law, Mrs. 
Howard Wing, and her sister aud 
families this week 

\MisS Beverly Phelps observed 
her 13111 birthday on January i8 
She cclebrattd ihe previous eve-
iiiiii; by giving a supper party to a 
fevy friends. One (if her guests. 
.Vla;j.>ry Jones, gave Beveily a 
piettily decorated, birthday cake. 
Aner .supper tlie eveiiinjj was 
spent playing games. 

While waiiiuK for her car to be 
repaired Mrs. Murrice Parker has 
been obliged to stay .through the 
week at Antrim Branch since the 
holidnys. Her son Leon has been 
with her 

On Monday Frank Gay received 
a Chri.stmas card from Charles 
Barnard, former siieaker of the N 
II. House of Representatives, now 
in the .service in France, or was 
when tl'e_ card was sent many 
weeks ago. 

George Edwards, Ralph and Elbur' 
ton Farrar. 

The remalihs were placed to the 
tomb to await burial to spring. 

FRED BROCKWAY 

W. T. BAILEY & SON 
General Contractors — H o o f tog 

ROGER M. BAILEY 
. Real Estete 

Bny — Sell -^ Rent 
27 N. Mato. St. TeL 1716-W 

CONCORD. N. H. ' 

D.COHEN 
Peterborongh, N. H. 

Jnnk Dealer 
Send me a Card 

DRaiAaJk. rnvm 
eHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

HifiT"ffg:i!Wi B W irit'- ft tij .i!,i' r B fc-iiiia 

MORTICIANS 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Viilage 

E. KURTZNER 
^ tfatchmaker & Jeweler 

: HILLSBORO 
i li I I l i I ll i ' n f 

Centraelort 

Fred Brockway passed away at 
his home, on East Washington road t 
early Saturday.morntog. He was aj 
native and life resident of Hills-' 
boro. the son of the late George' 
and Betsy (Chesley) Brockway. He, 
is survived by his daughter, Mrs. | 
Pauline Sargent; four grand-1 
daughters; six great grandchil- { 
dren;- and one sister, Mrs. Bertram : 
Nichols of Bennington, N. H. . 

Funeral services were held at his phone Upper Villaee 4-31 
home Tuesday afternoon with Rev.; , 
F. A. M. Coad of f !Cic:ting; Bearers I ' • •' '. • 
were Andrew Sargent, Harrison 1 . 1 '• ' 
Baldwin, Charles Gage and Emest THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 
Cahoon. Burial was in the family 
lot in the village cemetery at East 
Wa.<!htogtnn under direction of 
Philip J. Woodbury, mortician. _ 
MRS. ADDIE JOSEPHINE ABBOTT 

Under the personal 
. direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^clent servict 

within the means 0/ all 
AMBULANCE 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPEN TER 
Custom Werlc — MilhroA 

Carpenter shop at; 
Lower YiUage TeL 178 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
This Notice is published on compliance with Part 2, Tariff Rule 

26, Qf the New Hanipshjire Puljlic Service Commission. 

Mrs. Addie Josephine Abbott 
po-s-sed awav Thursdav at her home 
after a long iUness. She was a na
tive of Deering, the daughter of 
the late Alvah and Eliza J. (White) 
Gould. She was the widow of the 
late Stanlftv Dow Abbott and had 
lived in Hillsboro for many years. 

She was a member of the Metho
dist church, the Women's , Society 
of Christian Service, the W. C. T. 
U. and Hillsboro Grange. 

She is survived by her sister, Mrs. 
Margaret L. White, with whom sho 
lived; a granddaughter,. Mrs. He 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to>Date Equipment 
Our tervice extends to any New 

England State 
Where quality and costs meet your owr 

figure . 
Telephone Hilisbbro 71. 

, Day cr Night 

Insurance 

and several nieces and nephews. 
Funeral services were at the 

Methodist church -Sunday ' after
noon with Rev. Milo Farmer offi
ciating, assisted by Rev..Lester Al-

On December 28, 1944, Washington & Cherry Valley Telephone Com- I p S p s "̂ was organist.' Bewers'^were 
pany of Hillsboro Upper Village flled with the New Hampshire Publls Bates Kimball, Franic Verry. Burt 
Service Commission Tariff No. 4 cancelling Public Service Comm^slon Smith^nd__Louis Andrews^ Ushers 
Tariff No. 3, to become effective February 1, 1945. "' ~" 

' The proposed terlff contains the followtog changes :— 
The present exchange area shall be divided toto two separate eX' 

change areas. One to be laiown as Hillsboro Upper Village, the other to mortician 
be known â  Washtogton. The boundary between these two exchanges 
shall be the Wtodspr washtogton town Itoe then to cross between Jones 
and Stowe Mounteins, to the Beard Brook, and to follow this brook to 

When In Need of 
uvea; a granaaaugnier,. Mrs. « e - ' f f i - * f-« i\Tr<TTr* k xtr<r 
lena Ives; a .great granddaughter; : r i K r i M N l l l A N l ^ ' 
and .several r\it>p.(>s and nenViBme : * * * ^ " ^ 11^ »J IJ AVXXll V^*. 

Liability or 
Auto Insurance 

Call on 

were George BOyntoa,, Sherman W . C H l l l s A o - f n C V 
Brown, Max and Bernard Webber. * • * * ^"** •*>•&«• D^-y 
. Burial was in the family lot ini 

Appleton cemetery, Deering, under 
direction of Philip J. Woodbury. 

Antriin. S. H. 

Card Af Thanks 
_ _ _ _ _ I wish to thank the friehd.s and 

Conti^^lonPond\"lursubscrTbe7rnorth'o'f 'thi^'bounda^;shaU be'in the [If̂ i'L*!!!*:' r:!!".';?J'!!"l"!:^."]'^'.^*-
Washtogton area. All subscribers south of,this boundary shall be In the 
Hillsbbro Upper ViUage exchange area. A toU charge is proposed be
tween these exchange areas. A toll charge from these exchange areas 
to Hillsboro, Henniker and Antrim is prbposed to be charged as shown 
by the followtog table. 

Proposed Charge 
Station to Person to 

Present Charge 
Station to Person to 
Station 

0 
0 

$.10 
.10 

Person 
0 
0 

$.20 
.20 

0 
0 

1.10 
.10 

0 
0 

.20 

Between Washtogton 
and ' Station Person 

Hills. U. V. $.05 $.15 
HUlsboro .10 .20 
HennUcer .20 .30 
Antrim -20 .30 
Between mils. U, V. 

'..and 
Washtogton $.05 $.15 
BUlsboro .05 .15 
Henniker .15 .25 
Antrim .15 . ^ 

These charges are for initial periods. 
The toitial period rates aire for telephone 

mtoutes or ainy fraetion thereof, except that where the toitial period 
station-to-station rate U $.05 or $.10, the 4nttial period Js 5 mtoutes. 

The overtime rates are for sach additional mtoute or any fraction 
thereof that the telephone cormection conttoues beyond the initial per
iod, except that where the initial period station-to-station rate is $.05, 
the overtime period is 5 mtoutes, and where the initial period station-
to-station rate is $.10, the overtime period is 3 mtoutes 

The proposed tariff also changes the eharge made for extension 
bell service, which Is as foUows: — 

Preeent Propesed 
Loud ringing- • per mo. $.15 $.20 
Ordtoary rtoging per mo.. .10 .15 

WASHINQTON & CHERRY VALLEY TEL.-CO. 

eonneettona ot three 

membered me with cards and Kiit.s 
while I w a s i n the bo>.pit!il. 

Oeorge W. Audrew.s, 
Deenng, R . F D 

Card of Thanka 
VVe wish to express our heart, 

felt thanks for the many expres-
sion.s bt sympathy in any way dur
ing our recent bereavement. 

Aimee Farrar Murdo 
Brothers and Sister.^ 
Nieces and Nephews * 

Card of Thanka 
We wish to extend onr heart

felt gratitude for the miinv kind 
nesses shown us dur ng the illne.ss 
and passing of our loved one Rs 
pecially to che ushers, bearers and 
donors of cars. 

Mrs. MHrgaret L. White 
Petty Officer and Mrs. 

Rolland Ives 
Mr. and Mrs Bert Ivesi 
Nieces and Nephews w 

Card of Thanks 
We wi.sh to thank all for the 

kindness shown to us in the re 
cent sickness and death of Pred 
RrbckwaV' Also thanks for the 
flowers and for the .service.* of the 
be(|rers iat the funeral 

Mr.and Mrs Andrew Sargent 
Dr. and Mrs. Hirrison Baldwin 
Mrs. Virginia .Sli.iw 
Mts Cathtr'ite Fredette 
Mrs. James Jackson w 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. R. 

Optieiana 

Established 189S 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewalars and Opiemetrtsts 

Tbree Stale Ragistered Optomalrisi. 
Expart Rapair Work 

Jawalary Medarnisatiea 
1217 Elm St. Manebaater, N. H 

B. J. BISHOPiiiC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tal. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Range and Power Banters 
Cleaned and Bepairei — 
Yacnnni Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. ?•£ Hillsboro, 5 , H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Lumber, Roll Roofing, 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc. 

Glazing — Shopwork 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

A. M. WOOD 1 
CONTRACTING AND 

Tel. 43 
BUILDING 1 

Hancock, N. H. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason and Plastering 

Contractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundations and 
General Maintainance 

Pbom48-4 P.S.Bn2e4 

BENNIN6T0N, N. H. 

I Buy War Bonds I 

D E X T E R O P T I C A L C O M P A N Y 
RRfSISTRRRD OPTOMKTHIATS 

This office will close at 12 o'clock Wednesdays 
and remain open Saturday afternoons 

49 North Main St. TeL 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

DR. LAURA PINARD LEVESQUE 

616 Bridge Street 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Phone 1291 Manchester, N.H. 

URGE POLIO FUND 
CONTRIBUTIONS THIS MONTH 

Employees of the Hillsboro Woolen January. 

Mills througrh their union. Local 401, 
(CIO) have donated thirty dollars to 
the fund, it was announced! 

The drive will continue thro'ugrhout 

http://plea.se
http://www.a%5e%5e.a.**%5e%5e%3e%5e%5e.%5ea-a%3e%5e%5e
file:///MisS


" ASK M€ O ' 
ANOTHSn f 

pA-G«nefol"QyfZ- — 

The Questions 
1. Who built the Hanging Gar-

dons of Bnbylon? 
2. .\re all lakes mediterranean? 
3'. Christians, in casual convcr-

sa'tio.n, discuss tho weather. Mo-
li:i:u!r.(.'dans never do. Why? 

4. What is flora and fauna? 
5. What creature of today usual-

Iv attuinsi the greatest age? 
" li. How Ions did King Edward 

VIII (Duke of Windsor) rule Eng
land?', 

Looking at 

SEWINC CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 

Lingerie Makes Acceptable Gift 

i':!:!:^'.^^:!:*;!:^'^^'-':':*:''.':*'^!^' 

Vitamins for Winter-
Are Very Essential 
For Health, Well Being 

The Anstvers 

1. Nebuchadnezzar.-
2. Yes. ?!cditorranean means in 

the middle* of land.' 
3. It would obviously be a i:e-

f.cciion on .Mlah. 
4. The plant and animal life of. a 

rcuioh. 
5. Galapagos turtle—200 years. 
6. Fony-si.\ weeks and three 

days. 

7(.,iJt,-tiPjA-H-S,..:^-^i:£ 
For Conilipotion-Spur Stomach 
• Dyspepsio • Hoocioehe • Hoort-
burn • Biliousness ot Distressing 
©08, use time-iested RIPAN.-S 

Lynn Chambers' Point-Saving 
Menus 

Chicken Liver Spaghetti 
Parsleyed Carrots 'Spinach Toss 

French Bread with Butter 
Pickles Olives 

Honey-Baked Pears 
Orange Crisps 

•Recipe given. 

Tabulos. Contoins 6 doetor-proserlbod 
medicines. Soothing. Does not gripe. 
auielciv relieve' •'»l°''|l.»'i'iiii",a'j??iii 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Technical men say that about 
three gallons ef alcohol ore 
used' to predute sufRcient 
butodlens to make en aver-
age-size synthetic t ire. , 

Use of synthetics ond ollemote 
mctcriels, particularly in fleld wire 
end telephone, cable, resulted In . 
the conservation by the Signal 
Corps of Ihe U. S. Army of more 
than 12 million pour s of crude 
rubber lh the flrst 4 m'•. hs of 1944. 

TJia Importance - f robber 
tires to the econpr ' of Michi
gan is Indicated, . y tho fact 
that 65.2 per eont of all In
bound and 69 per cent of all 
outbound freight in that stats 
is carried by motor truck. 

Vitamin-rich vegetables tossed to
gether with mayonnaise make this 
salad bowl good, healthy eating. 
Carrot curls and lettuce make a 
pretty color combination. • 

It's an easy matter to get vegeta
bles and fruits into the diet dur
ing the summer 
months because 
supplies'are plen
tiful. . However, 
we ^heed just as 
many fruits and 
vegetables in win
ter, and there is 
not as much available 

HEW CASTLE FILMS 
FISHING THRILLS, a supcrb sports 
?ccl- CAMERA THRILLS OF THE 
WAR. unbcliovable shots of startling 
war scenes: THE CHIMPS VACA. 
TION. a funr.y reel that ma^es 
ANYONE laugh; BELLES OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS, a traveloaue they say 
Is one of the best; WING. CLAW, 
and FANG, exceptionally Rood reel. 
H vou liked THREE LITTLE BRUINS 
(we have that, loo) then you'll U^e 
this one; 8 MM. 16 MM. and SOL-ND 
versions. Complete Stocks. Order by 
mlu. or corrii'^ln. Free catalogues. 

FRANK LANE AKD CO. 
S Little Building Boston. Mest. 

Hubbard 3 3 2 2 
(1V«. ir*- rteluinfrfilm^ arul rent, too). 

^ To relieve distress of MONTHLY"> 

Fetiiale Weakness 
(Also Hne stomachic Tonic) 

LTdl.'x E. Plnkhatn'8 Vcsetab'.c Cotn-
ob-.md \i la-.nous to rciicvo periodic 
pain Slid accon-.panylns! nervous, 
wc-'K tirc:l-o-,:t :ccli;j-:!.7-whrn due 
to sui-.c'.lonal n-.oatliiy disturbances. 

Taitcn rcsiularly—Pinkham's Com. 
pound hc:,« bvi'.ld up resistance 
isnlns*. tvich ! iaaosl:« symptoms 

"Plnkh.im's Compound J» made 
MP«ini;v IOT women—It helps n«-
fuf' end that's tlie !:ln<l of mcrtlcinc 
to huy! Follow label directions, 

Every homemaker should make it 
her job to see that .the family does 
not suffer froni fruit and vegetable 
lack during the winter. True, sup
plies are shy but there are foods hi 
both categories that are, in, season, 
and these should be used for all 
they're worth. , 

If fruits and vegetables av i served 
raw, more of the valuable vitamhis 
can be saved. Salads should have 
a big place in the ndenu. Apples, 
pears, oranges and grapefruit offer 
variety and vitamins aplenty, while 
carrots, cabbage, beets, gireen 
beans, squash,.turnips, spinach and 
brussels sprouts can hold their own 
on the vegetable front. 

Today I've selected , vegetables 
which are particularly adaptable 
served m salad form. Tack these 
recipes where you can find them 
and serve often: 

*Spinach Toss. 
(Serves 6) 

3 cups broken lettuce 
?4 cup £resh_spinach , 

• y^ cup shredded raw carrots 
H cup iced celery 
6 radishes, sliced , 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
U cup French dressing 

Rub bowl with a clove of garlic, 
but do not let it remam in bowl. 
Put all vegetables together in bowl 
just befdre serving. Pour French 
dressing over all and toss with fork 
and spoon until well mixed. 

Hearty Winter Salad. 
(Serves 8) 

1 package lemon-flavored gelatto 
2 cups hot water 
1 teaspoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt • 
1 cup cooked peas 
V" cup diced celery 
V" cup finely shredded cabbage, 
' i enp diced pimiente, if desired 
Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add 

Vinegar and salt. Chill until slight
ly thickened. Fold 
vegetables into 
gelatin and. pour 
into shallow pan 
or 8 hidividual, 
molds. Unmold on 
crisp lettuce and 
serve with may
onnaise which has 

i been thinned with sour cream or 
milk. ' . ^ • 

Golden Winter Salad. 
[ (Serves 6) 
i 1 package orange-flavored gelatin 
j 2 cups boiling water or 1 cup fruit 
; juice and 1 cup water 
; 1 apple, unpeeled and diced 

2 tablespoons lemon juice 
\ V6 teaspoon salt 

IVi cups diced grapefruit sections 
t Vi cup chopped walnut, meats - . 

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water 
and chQl until it begins tp thicken. 
Cube apple and sprinkle with lerrion 

I juice and salt. Remove, all niem-
' brane from grapefruit sections ahd 
i dice. Combine grapefruit, apples 

and hut meats into gelatto. Pour 
into molds that have been rtased 
with cold water. Chill until set and 
serve with mayonnaise. 

Hot Slaw. 
(Serves 8) 

2 egg yolks, sUghtly beaten 
"4 cup cold water 
U cup vinega* 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Va teaspoon salt 

. '3 cups shredded raw cabbage 
Combine egg yolks, water, vine

gar, butter, salt and sugar. Cook 
on low heat, stirring constantly, un
til mixture thickens. Add cabbage 
and reheat. 

One of the factors which makes 
salad making so easy is the use of 
a real mayonnaise which is so 
smooth-textured and easily blended 
with the 'togredients. It is nutn-
tious, too, for.it contains oil and egg 
yolk which adds a vitamin D boost 
to the diet: '..'','.' 

Side Dish Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

12 carrot curls 
1 cucumber, cut in flngers 

(or dill pickle) 
Lettuce, sliced 
Mayonnaise 

Wash and scrape carrots; cut "» 
very thin lengthwise strips and leave 
ih ice water until curled. Arrange 
carrot curls, cucumber fingers and 
lettuce slices in salad bowl. Serve 
with real mayonnaise. . 

Make your lunches yitamin rich 
by serving a sandwich with a rich-
in-vitamih-B salad: 

Vitamin "B" Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

6 cups cooked or shredded cabbage 
IV2 cups cooked peas 
IV2 teaspoons salt 
% easpoon pepper 
6 tablespoons mayonnaise 

Mix .cabbage, peas and season-
togs with real mayonnaise. Chill. 

Serve with a ba
con , s a n d w i c h 
made with whole 
wheat bread. Gar
nish with water-

^ • •< cress. . 
Pears make a lovely salad when 

combtoed simply with lettuce, car
rots and American cheese balls. It's 
nice enough for company! 

HOLLYWOOD̂ ^ 
IN HOLLYWOOD it's the girls who 
*• leave home who make good. Not 
a juvenile deltoquency problem, but 
Ihe record of careers of some lead
ing actresses here whb leave their 
home lots as newcomers, go out
side to make important pictures, eS-" 
tablish careers and reputations for 
themselves, and then return to their 
home lots as stars. 

' There's Aime Baxter, for exam
ple, the guest in Hunt Stromberg's 
"Guest to the 
H o u s e , " t h e 
croWning role pf 
her career. And 
she's had some 
pretty big ones, 
tacluding "Mag
nificent Amber-

Anne Baxter 

selfishness bv 
ety one she 

i LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ̂ ^ ' i l 

QC I 

HE I 

When Your 
Back Hurts-
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is Below PaT 
It m«y be esuied by disorder of Hd-

nc" tunetion that pcrrtia poliOBOU* 
wa.t* to .ccumol.t.. For l ™ ' ! ; " " ' 
p<.opl« tec lirfd. wp»V end ml«*r»ble 
5 M ^ tl>« kldpojrs f«;i to r fwo" MOW; 
ecids tod oth« wattt otiMt tro» the 

"YOU iB«y sulTer n«gln« b««lf»'*«» 
rbciuiiatie peios, hMdaeJ'.w, d ' « ^ « J 
nttlBC BP n «hu. 1<̂  puns, sweuiaf. 
KSetTmM frequcBi end scnty urinj-
tlAO with sm»rtin« «Bd hjiminit Is « ^ 
oih« sip» thst somcthint is wroBf wltb 
tke kidaeys or bladder. 

.There should be no dodbt thst pres»t 
tremtment is wiser thaa n«le<^ Use 
Doan't riVt.-U l« better " ' S ' ^ . ' ^ i 
sedletne thet bss won countrywdes^ 
prevst thiB OB somethm* ' « • ' • ^ • 7 ^ 4 
ed Biny yceri. Are et all drug storw. 
Get Peanut today. 

DOANSPlLLS 

Lynn Says 

Don't Waste a Scrap: Every bit 
of food you buy can be made to 
work. Outer leaves of lettuce, 
spinach, and leftover bits of pars
ley from garnish can be used to 
give flavor to soups. The same is 
true of leftover liquids left from 
cooking vegetables. , 

Stale cake may be sliced and 
served with fruit and fruit juices. 
Combine with eggs and milk and 
bake toto pudding. Qr, use it to 
Itoe pudding mblds and pour gela
tin or cusUrd over it to make 
icebox dessert. 

Dry, leftover bread may be 
toasted ond used on top of soup. 
Or, grind and make into bread 
crumbs, or use to stuffings to 
stretch meat. , ^ j ... '•" 

Syrups from canned fruit may 
be utilized for fruit sauces to pour 
over puddings and custards. left
over jams and jellies are ideal 
for pastry fillings and for flavor-
tog and sweetening stewed fruits 
and berries. 

When served with a whole wheat 
bread sandwich, this salad gives a 
rich vitamta "B" lunch. Lunch is a 
good time to get the salad into the 
menu. 

Company Salad. 
(Serves 5) 

2 cups finely shredded lettuce 
2Vi cnps grated earrots 
5 pear halves • 
10 V4-tach balls ot American cheese 
10 V4-inch balls 0! cream cheese 
French dressing 

sens" and "North 
Star," both of, 
which Anne made 
away from her 
home lot. 

The "Guest" 
role i s . a strong-
willed girl whose 

•«s unhappiness to ev-
« . , w..» „..-. -sets. Evelyn Heath 
(the guest) is to Anne Baxter what 
Mildred was +0 Bette Davis to "Of 
Human Bondage," what Scarlett 
O'Hara was to Vivien Leigh to 
"Gone With the Wind"—•we hope. 

Anne began her screen career on 
a loan-out back to 1940, David O. 
Selznick flrst tested Anne and Twen
tieth Century signed her on the basis 
of the test. Then Metro borrowed 
her for her flrst screen role to 
"Twenty. Mule Team." 

A Flying Start 
Another example of the girl who 

made good away from home is 
Jennifer Jones; who won an Acad
emy award for "Song of Berna
dette." Selznick signed her, loaned 
her to Twentieth for tbe title role to 
the Franz Werfcl story, then refused 
to let her play the title role to 
."Laura," which has put Gene 
Tiemey annohg our first ten young
sters.', . , 

Linda Darnell had been playing 
juvenile leads at home—Twentieth 
Century—hut they got her hardly 
anywhere. Then Bene Clair came 
along with "It Happened Tomor
row," a picture which had a role 
made to order for Ltoda. She fol
lowed as a selfish Russian peasant 
girl in Chekov's "Summer Storm," 
and she completed the starring fem
inine role in Bing Crosby's • "The 
Great John L." Three top assign
ments, one after the other. 

Rath Gets Around 
Rulh Warrick is.a widely loaned-

out actress here. . IJnder contract to 
RKO, she played opposite Edward 
G. Robinson in "Mr. Winkle Goes 
to War," then Pat O'Brien to "Se-
cret Command," and then "Guest to 
the House."- So what happened aft
er that? Ruth was handed the top 
role at RKO in "Chtoa Sky," which 
Claudette Colbert had turned down. 
Same thtog happened to Baxter. 
When she got back to Twentieth they 
handed her a good role to "Czarina, 
with Tallnlah Bankhead. 

Ingrid Bergman, under contract to 
Selznick, iS one of our most impor
tant loan-out stars. After "Intermez
zo" for Selznick she did "For Whom 
the Bell ToUs," "Gaslight," and 
"Saratoga Trunk," all at:different 
studios and David made much 
money on the deals. Now she re
turns home for "Spellbound." 

Another Stray 
Metro killed Laraine Day off to a 

Dr. Kildare picture to order to help 
her escape from the series. , Then 
Laraine began making the rounds— 

I 'away from home. First she did "Mr, 
Lucky," with Cary Grant, then C. 
B. De Mille's "Story of Dr. Was
sell." After those two pictures, 
opposite Cary Grant and Gary 
Cooper, Laraine was ready for star
dom oh her own home lot, so Metro 
gave her "The Woman's Army." 

The most rented-out baby in town 
is Joan Fontaine, but she no longer 
cares, for always she gets top roles 
to top pictures. 

Leaving home to Hollywood has 
spelled success to some fine ac
tresses, given them the biggest op
portunities of their careers. In the 
old days the home lots groomed their 

To obtain complete pattern and finish
ing Instructions for the Round-ncclted 
Nlghtgovitr (Pa«em--»J«.- 88181. Si7.;s 14. 
j 6 . iSJnfiJsided jn pattern, send 18 cents 
In coin, your name, address and-ttfe pat
tern number. ^ . . 

Due to an unusuaUy large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more time 
Is required In flIUng orders for a few of 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
USO SlxUi Ave. Ncw Tfork, N. Y. 

• Enclose 16 cents for Pattern • 

.NO: : — , • . 

NatnCL— 

Address.. 

5 8 1 8" 
Charmtog Nightgown 

EASY to make and easy to laun
der, this charmtog round 

necked nightgown will be lovejy 
in a flowered rayon crepe or satin 
or to soft pastels. Tie with velvet 
or taffeta ribbons in rich colors. 
It makes.? treasured gift.for birth
days, showers or trousseaux. 

When waxing floors with liquid 
wax, use a sponge tostead of a 
cloth. 

— • — • 

For a new- flavor in apple 
sauce, add the pulp of an orange 
or two the last few minutes of 
cooktog, and sweeten while it is 
stiU hot. ' 

To prevent steam in the bath
room when taktog a bath, run one 
inch of cold water into the tub be
fore tumtog on the hot water. 

• • - : — 

To absorb contamtoattog odors 
in the icebox, mix a tablespoon
ful of dry mustard with cold wa
ter to form a paste, then place to 
a saucer to the icebox. 

., — • — 
To hold a piece of broken vase 

to position while the glue is hard-, 
ening, use a molding clay. Cover 
the area with the clay, and let 
vase stand for 24 hours before 
picking ofl the clay. 

If rongh hands annoy one when 
sewtog on a fine fabric, a nice 
soft feeling can be secured by 
washing them in warm water to 
which common starch has been 
added.. 

If the sngar sapply does not per
mit frosting on the cake, try^this 
topptog: Mix together % cup su
gar and 4 tablespoons peanut but
ter, blending together until the 
consistency of lard; sprtokle over 
top of batter to the pan and bake 
as usual. 

Tune in these 
cdmpeliing • 
broaticasts I 

WCWStffld 
Gabriel Hearffer" 
1 2 > l o o n — 1 2 : 1 5 ?. M. 

Monday thru Friduy 

A service of the makers of 

KREML 

YANKEE NETWORK 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

Thousands of parents have found 
i UtthtrGrav't Swttt Poiedtrt a plea*-
' Inglaxativeforchildren. And equally 

good for themselves--to relieve the 
dlstreas et occasional constlpattob. 

Seep on hand tor times ot need. | » « » « « o{ 
16 usy-to^uke powders, 35e. Sold by aU 
dniggiata. Caution: use oaly as direeted. 

Shoulder a Gun— 
Or the Cost of One 

-sV BUY WAR BONDS 

TM TOO YOUNG 
to FEEL 
$0OL1>" 

• ' ' : ^ - ' ' ^ ^ 

Frencn aressmg old days the nome lots groomea meir 
Arrange shredded lettuce pn salad i jjyĵ g ;piayer3 for stardom, then 

plates. In center of lettuce make a ; ĵ ĵĵ  3 ^^^.^ 'round them a mile 
nest of grated carrot. Place pear 1. .-.- -- _- 1̂ ...IA \,^ BKIA 
half to each nest with balls of cheese in the pear cavity. Serve 
with French dressing. 

Freneh Dressing. 
. 1 clove garUc, grated flne 

W cup sugar , __^. 
. 1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauca 
1 small onion, grated 
^ cup tomato catsup 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 cnps salad oil 
Mix all togredients in order given 

with ai rotary egg beater. Place to 
quart jar and store in cool place un
til ready to serve. Shake well be
fore using. 

Get die most from your meati Get 
your meat roasting ehart Irom Mi** Liyi»t 
Chamber* by writing to her, *n ear* ol 
Westem Nnospaper Vnipn, HO SouOi 
DupUune* Street, Chicago 6, IU. Plea** 
tend a stamoed, telf-addressed envelop* 

'"'B ÎiSiraJdG'western Newepaper unloa. 

high so no one else would be able 
to cash to on their success. Today 
HoUywood doesn't hoard talent—it 
lends at a profit. Because Hollywood 
is srnart enough now to know that 
when girls leave home they'll return 
with a better fan following, a higher 
box office rating, plus experience. 

, , • • ' • • 

Seeret, but Not Very 
Columbia studio isn't admitting 

that lose Iturbi doubled tor ComeU 
Wilde when Chopin,takea to the pi
ano to "A Song to Remember," nor 
that Frank Staatra doubles fo^ Phil 
Silvers to a number for the harem 
ladies to "One Thousand -and One 
Nights," but everybody's gotog to 
know it when the swoontog starts. 
. . . Esther WiUiams, who made • 
terrific hit on her tour of hospitals 
with the song "Can't I Do Anythtog 
But Swim?'! will stog it to "Early 
to Wed." 

^ ' ' < ' 
O^ 

MUSCLE PAINS can do h to yon 
-make yon }e*l o1d-2oofc dnvm 
•nd haggard. somoNi LfaiiiiNnt 
contain* methyl ulieyUte, • mort 
effeethre pain-reUeving agent. And 
Soretone'* ectd heat aetion bring* 
yon fast, *o-o«4Ung reUei, 

1. Qideklr Soretona acta te en* 
hanea local eb^uteOoH. 

i. Cheek mtMsentererOmps, 
8. Betpredtteetocat**ieUlng, 
4. DOnte serf aee eepOlerrilooi 

For fa(te«t action, let dry, nib in 
again. There'* only one Soreteno-
laaltt on it fer Seretooe retalts. 
see. Big bottle, only t l . 

MONEY BACK 

**and. McKmson makes il" 

SORETONE 
soothes fast wHh 

eOtB HEM* 
AcnoN 

Ittcoteief 

MUSCULAR LUMBAGO 
OR BACKACHE 

ais ts Mies sr ssassefe 

MUSCULAR PAINS 
daetsseNs 

SORE MUSCLES 

MINOR SPRAINS! 

•'*^-'^**ieu%SR: 
__. _ . M le Inerwie 
Die (̂oeeMMtl ttttptt 

- Meed le the sm end Indw* 
'« |ls*la| ssasa el «aiwfc 

I S £ ' > - - | (tdett Irartdlteu 
I 1 teae set >lto keet t 

^^ 

http://for.it


I "HOARSE" 
i SENSE 
: forXOUGHS 
j due to COLDS 

• f • • • • « • • • • • 

soothing ] ; 
betouse 

COUGH LOZEN6iS 
, Get below the gargle line with • 
: FdcF Cough Lozenges. Eaeh F&F • 
• Lozenge give* your throat a 15 * 
• minute soothing, comforting treat- * 
: ment alt tJie tvay down. Milliona * 
; use them for coughs, throat jrrita- • 
,• tioos or hoaraenea* resulting (rom •-
•. colds or amokiog. Box-^nly 10̂ . ! 

; * • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • , • ' • • » • , , • , , , ' # , , , , , 

When Dishwashing 

looks like t h i s ! . . 
lamMnber th«t Consfipertlea coa 
nok* • « / problMM look iMrdl 
Constipation caa undermine energy 
and confidence. Take Nature's 
Eemedy (NR Tablets). Contains no 
chemicals, no mineralŝ  nophenol de> 
tivativeB.NRTabletsareaiffeient— 
aet different Fuic^ tegeta62e-^a 
combination of 10 veget^le ingndi-
ents formulated over SO yean ago. 
Uncoated or candy coated, their 
action is dependable, thorough, yet 
gentle, aa millions of NRTiuTa 
noved. Get a 25^ Convincer Bo^ 
Cantion: Take only as diieoted. 

N» ICHIOHTt JOMMKOWMJaem 

All-VEGETABLE lAXATIVt 

ONE WORD SUGGESTIOtTl 
FOR ACID INDIQISnON-

Help Youngsters 
GROW 

\\VIGOROUS 
\HUSKY/ 

GOOD-TASTING TONIC 
Good-tasting Scott's Emulsion contains 
natural A & 13 Vitamins often needed 
to help build stamina and resistance ta 
colds and minor ills. Helps build strong 
bones aad sound teeth, too I Give good-
tasting Scott's daUy, the year-rouadi 

gewmnwded t | Bay DoctOT 

^7^y SCOTT'S 
Jl EMULSION 
' 1 ^ - Great Year-Round Ton ic ' 

AT FIRST 
IiM OF A 

"8^666 
Cold PrepataUoas as diteeted 

DRPORTERI 
ANTISEPTIC OIL 

SOOTH f 
Hilton eursassdWMsi 

R«r«** a btoaalng to bar* en 
haad for •merganey us* in tak-
lag cart of minor abraaiona, 
bums, bruUes, non-poiaoaous 
lasact bitia, chafing, aunbUm, 
•te. Dr. Portar'a Antiaeptie Oil 
. . . tha formula of • long-«i> 
parteae«d rtUrosd surgeon . . . 
•ad • r«eemm«ad«a funny 
ttaad-by for yMrs! Sooth**... 
toatfatoproniotaaafura'aiMal-

>iag fr tewm. Va* oaly • • dl> 
NCtad. At your drugglat'a, la 
thro* dUlw«at ais**. 

Thr ';R()Vt lAffORAroRifs i,';( 

Recent Deaths of Two Men, One in the West and 
One in the-Eastr M l Days4fhen ^ f i g h t e r s 
Wrote Their Names in Blood in the 'Wild West' 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
Released by Western Newspaper Vnlon. 

THE Old West lived again 
recently and, paradoxically, 

it lived again because of the 
deaths of two men within the 
span of two weeks. 

One of them died in the West 
and the other ih the East, but 
both had once been closely as
sociated with, events in what 
was once known as the "Wild 
West" — the West of roaring 
cow towns and rowdy mining 
camps, of quick-shooting peace 
officers and equally hair-trig
ger-fingered outlaws, of lusty, 
action-filled life and Boot Hill 
burials. 

When death claimed the Rev. En
dicott Peabody at the age of 87 in 
Groton, Mass., newspaper dis
patches chronicled the fact that he 
had been the founder of the Groton 
school and its headniaster for many 
years, during which time he had 
molded the minds and characters bf 
many an eastern notable, including 
President Franklin Delano Roose
velt. But few, if any, of these dis
patches mentioned the fact that this 
same Rev. Endicott Peabody had 
once lived and labored in one of the 
wildest towns in the history .of .the 
American frontier — Tombstone, 
Arizona. 
, Into such an environment in the 

summer of 18&1 canie a young Epis
copal minister, recently ordained in 
Boston, and what happened there
after is best told in the words of a 
man who knew him then and there. 
That, rhan was William M. Breaken-
ridge, who was one of Sheriff John
ny Behan's deputies. in Tombstone 
at the time. In his book, "Helldo-

DR. ENDICOTT FEABODX 

rado: Bringing the Law to the Mes
quite," published by the Houghton 
Mifflin company in 1928, "Billy" 
Breakenridge writes of "The Fear
less Preacher" thus: 

"His name was Endicott Peabody. 
He was about twenty-four years of 
age, and full of vim and energy. 
He imme«ately got busy building up 
a membership for his congregation 
and getting funds together to build 
a church. He was a good mixer and 
soon got acquainted, not only with 
the very best element of society in 
Tombstone—and there were some 
educated people there—but he un
dertook to get acquainted with ev
erybody, with the mining magnates 
and managers, the federal, county 
and city officials, the professional 
ahd business managers, the miners 
and muckers, the. ore-haulers or 
teamsters, and the saloonkeepers 
and ^gamblers. He soon had a large 
congregation and had the money do
nated to build his church. When it 
was completed, he had the money. 
to pay for it, and the church has 
never been in debt since." 

How the Money Was Raised. 
An incident which Breakenridge 

relates sheds light oh the young 
preacher's money - raising ability. 
One day a group of mining men, 
including E. B. Gage, general man
ager of the Grand Central and Con
tention mines, was sitting in a back 
room of the Prospector hotel enjoy
ing a stiff poker game in which fre
quently as much as a thousand dol
lars was in the pot. 

"Gage was an Episcopalian," 
writes Breakenridge. "Mr. Pea-
l>ody came back where they were 
playing and introduced himseU and 
asked them for a donation to help 
build a church.. He explained that 
it was something needed badly, and 
the only way it cotild be built was 
to get everybody he possibly could 
to subscribe toward building it. 
Gage counted out about a hundred 
and fifty dollars from his pile in 
front of hint, and everyone else in 

Episcopal Chnrcb in Tombstone Built by Dr. Peabody. 

pute with the Selmans—Young John, 
a city policeman, and Old John, a 
constable who had a record as a 
killer liimself. The result was that 
on the night of August 19, 1895, Har
din went down before the blazing 
six-shooters of Old John Selman— 
shot from behind, so his friends said, 
as he, stood drinking at the bar of 
the Acme saloon. 

Selman, when tried for the killing, 
denied that he had shot Hardin in 
the back. He insisted that Hax.din 
was looking him straight in tfto eye-
and apparently about to draw his 
gun -when the constable fired. A 
young attomey, named Fall, who 
had just come to El Paso, agreed 
to assist in Selman's defense. Years 
later, Ex-Senator Fall, recalling the 
case, told Eugene Cunningham, au
thor of "Triggernometry: A Gallery 
of Gunfighters": 

"I couldn't help being impressed 
by Selman's appearance when he 
assured me that he had been looking 
Hardin in the eye. I knew Selman 
well and I felt that he wouldn't lie 
to me and he had all the appearance 
of.a mah telling what he firmly be
lieved. It puzzled me, so I went 
down to look over the scene of the 
killing. I stopped at the Acme's 
door and looked inside. There was 
a man standing at the bar and he 
lifted his head. Then I had the ex
planation of Selman's statement. For 
as that man stared into the mir-
rpr, I had tne'musiori fpr an instant 
of looking him straight in the eye." 
Apparently Fall's explanation was 
convincing to the jury, for Selman 
was freed. 

"Few of the gunmen of that era 
lived past the turn of fhe century," 
says an editorial on the passing of 
Albert B. Fall which appeared in 
the Chicago Daily News recently. An 
exception to that statisment is Pat 
Garrett, slayer of Billy the Kid, the 
21-year-old gunman with the 21 
notches. That killing made Garrett 
a national figure. Three times he 
was elected sheriff of Donna Ana 
county in New. Mexico. In 1901 
President Theodore Roosevelt ap
pointed him collector of customs in 
El PaSo, Texas. Then he retired 
from pi^lic life and took up ranch
ing in New Mexico. He had a dis
pute over some trifling matter with 
.a comparatively unknown young 

the room followed his example. 
Peabody was dumbfounded, for an 
instant,.and then told them that it 
was a much larger contribution than 
he had expected, but it was for a 
good cause and he knew they would 
never regret it. 

"Peabody was a ilne athkte, and 
was named the official referee in all 
baseball, games ahd other outdoor 
sports that were carried on by the 
young men of Tombstone. His 
decisions were never questioned, as 
he was known as being absolutely 
square and he had no favorites. He 
loved a good 'horse-race, and fre
quently attended the gymnasium 
where he kept himself in fine phys
ical condition by exercise; he never 
refused an invitation to put on the 
gloves with anyone and never was 
bested." 

Bad Man "Backs Down." 
Perhaps that fact had something 

to do with the "back-down" of one 
of the bad men who infested Ari
zona in those days when he tried 
to bluff the "fearless preacher." 
Breakenridge tells the sto;-y thus: 

"In the summer of 1881 the Rev
erend Mr. Peabody was invited 
down to Charleston to deliver a ser
mon. His siibject was the evU of 
the cattle-stealing rustlers and the 
drinking and carousing cowboys. 
Billy Claybourn, the would-be bad 
man who had killed one or two in 
saloon fights in Charleston and who 
was afterwards killed by Frank Les
lie in "Tombsfone, heard of the ser
mon and sent word to Mr. Peabody 
tiiat if he ever came to Charleston 
again and preached such a.sermon, 
he; Claybourn, would come to the 
church ahd make him dance. Pear 
body told the man who delivered 
the message that he expected to re
turn to Charleston in about two 
weeks, and would preach a ser
mon that he thought appropriate, 
and if Mr. Claybourn would.come to 
the church and listen, to it, and then 
thought he could make him dance, 
tp try it. 

"Peabody was known to go into 
the saloons and gambling-houses 
and go up to, the gambling-tables 
when they were in operation, with, 
a crowd around them, and say 'Gen
tlemen, I am going to preach a ser
mon on the evil of gambling Sun-
day night, and I would like to have 
you all come to'the church and lis
ten to it.' All who could get away 
went to hear him. He had large 
audiences always." * 

Less than two weeks after the 
death pf Dr. Peabedy, the wires car
ried the news that Albert'Bacon Fall 
had died at the age of 83 in El Paso, 
Texas. The news of his passing 
served to recall briefly a great na
tional scandal in the recent p a s t -
how Senator A. B. Fall pf New Mex
ico was appointed secretiary of the 
interior in President Harding's cab
inet, how he was one of the chief 
figures in the Teapot Dome oil case, 
and how he became the first cabi
net officer in American history to 
serve a prison sentence for a crime. 

Again few, if any, of the newspa
per accounts gave much space to his 
career as a young lawyer in the 
Southwest nor told of his associa
tion with some of the notables of 
the frontier. Yet he. was the attor
ney for the defense who won free
dom for the slayers of two famous 
gunfighters—both of whom illustrate 
the truth of the age-old saying that 
"he who takes the sword perishes 
by the sword." 

One of these gunfighters was John 
Wesley Hardin of Texas, possibly 
the most notorious killer in the an
nals of the "Wild West" and popu
larly credited with 40 notches on h i r 
six-gun—39 of them before he was 
21 years old. 

The 40th notch—it was Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Webb of Brown coun
ty—put Hardin in the penitentiary 
for IS years. He employed them 
usefully, studying law, and after his 
release in 1894 he hung out his shin
gle in various Texas towns, ending 
up in El Paso the following year. 
There he became involved in a dis-

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

ALBERT B. FALL 

man named Wayne Brazel and on 
February 29, 1908, a shot from Bra-
zel's six-shooter ended the career of 
the great Pat Garrett. 

Brazel was tried for the killing 
and acquitted. His attomey was Al
bert Bacon Fall. "Few of the men 
who knew these gunmen or who saw 1 
them alive remain alive today," con-1 
tifiuesth^ Diaily News editorial. "Al-1 
bert Fall knew a lot about many o f 
them. It was popularly believed in' 
the Southwest that he might, if he 
chose, shed light on mysterious cir
cumstances surrounding the sudden 
demise of a number of them. But, 
if he could, he didn't. And, with j 
his death, another colorful segment 
of frontier history grows fainter 
and recedes farther and farther 
into the fabulous past." 

Gambler? Helped the Rev. Endicott Build His Churchyard Fence 
Tombstone was unique among the 

frontier towns that have achieved 
Itirid distinction in the history of the 
American West. It had, according 
te Its legeBd, its HMA for.breakfast 
•veirjr moming, but it w u touched 
with thft refinements of old and or
dered conmtunitics. It was Isolated 
la sa Arisona desert, but civilization 
was Just over the horizon. . . . A 
atdning town in the heart' of a cattle 
eeuntn^, tf had the pieturesqueiiess 
Of • boom silver camp and the col

our of a trail-end, cowboy capital. 
It was a town of lawlessness and law, 
saloons and schools, gambling halls 
and churches, lurid melodrama and 
business routine, red lights and.al
tar candles . . . 

The Rev. EndicoV I^eabody, edu
cated at Cheltenham and Cambridge 
university in England, and now rec
tor of the Tombstone Episcopal 
church, is anxious to have the 
churchyard fenced' ahd takes up a 
collection for tha purpose. His coa-

gregation gives meagerly. Gam
blers playing poker in the Crystal 
Palace leara of the good pastor's 
disappointment and, with tkeir com
pliments, send the Rev. Peabody the 
kitty from the night's play, thte kitty 
comprising chips taken out for all 
hands above two pair, t h e Rev. 
Peabody' returns a note of polite 
thanks and the church fence is huilt. 
—Walter Noble Biums in "TV̂ mb* 
stone: An Iliad of the Southwesl."— 
Doubled'ay, Page it Co., PublisMrs. 

Cover-All Apron Has Tulip Trim 

Cover-All Apron 
f F YOU like a c6vered-up feel-
* ing while you work, you'll be 
delighted with this pretty . and 
practical apron with tulip shaped 
pocket and border. Look through 
your scrap bag for pretty pieces 
to trim this attractive .apron.' 

• • • ' • • 

Pattern No. 1815 c'mes in sizes 14. IC, 
18. 20: 40. 42, 44 and 46. Size 16 requires 
2<,g yards ot 32 or' 36 inch material; 6 
yards rlckraclc to trim. 

Under Foreign Rule 
The territories v/hich comprise 

our 48. states were once ruled by 
one or more of six foreign coun
tries, all or part of the areas of 
30 states having been under Great 
Britain, 25 under France, 19 under 
Spain, 8 under Mexico, 4 under 
the Netherlands, and 2 under Swe
den. 

Due to an unusuall.v I,irse demand and 
current wnr^or!dit,ioiis,_sJjj'.htly inor.fi_ti:iie_ 
Ts required in fillin!! orders f s t T f e w of 
the.must popular pottcrn numbers. 

Send your prder to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN HEPT^ 
1150 Sixth Ave. Ntw Vork, -V. V. 

Enclose 25 cents in coins tor each 
pattern desired.' 
Pattern No.; . . . . . 
Name 
Address . . . . . . . . . . 

Sue.. . 

•••••.. ....-

For Quick Cough 
Relief/Mix This 
Syrup^ qt Home 

No Cooking. NoWork. Real Saving.' 
Here's an old faome mixture your' 

. mother prot>ably used. but. tor real 

. results., it .is StiU. one of Uio moat. eX-
tectlve and depenilublc. for cough.sdue 
to colds. Once tried, you'll swear by it. 

It's no trouble at all. Make a syrup 
by stlrrinsr 2 cups of granulated ^ugar 
and one cup of water.a few moiiivnts 
until dissolved. No. cooking is •teaecL 
Or you can use' com syrup or liquid 
honey. Instead of sugrar iiyrup. 

Now put 3H ounce's of Pihcx into a 
pint bottle, and add your syrup. This 
makes a. full pint of truly splendid 
couGTb medicine, and gives you about 
four times a.s much for your money. 
It keeps perfectly and ta.«tes fine. 

And you'll say. it's really am.-using', 
for quick action. You can feel It take 
hold promptly. It loosens the phlegm, 
soothes the irritated membrane:!, and 
help.<i clear the air pas.<iefes. Thu.s it 
eases breathln!?. and lets you sleep. -

Pinex is a special compound bf 
proy?n . ingredients, in concentrated 
form, well-known for its prompt 
action on throat.and bronchial mem-
branox. Money refunded if not pleased.. 
In every wa^. • 

HEARTBURN 
. RtBewdioSniootMerdbiibtaiiieiwybaek 

, Wben esteess stonseb seld aaK> punfal, nltaatt. 
IBS n>. ioar tteiaaeli aad hnrtbura, doctors luamllr 
pnMrib* tbt (utot-vtinx raedicinei knovn for 
•vnaptoBltiertUef—aedioinotlfke thoMin B«II tat 
TftblcU. Ne laxative. BclNans briniEi eomfort in a 
jiffj ordooble, jroor mener baeit en retore of bottle 
to Bl. 2Se at all dracztiti. 

Get Your War Bonds ^ 
TA: TO Help Ax the Axis 

tu smu FOR 25 mm 
ViARsoFyom coomj/. 

ED: xt vas 
worth having all 
the young folks here 
for our anniversary lust 
to hear 'em rave about your 
delicious rolls. But weren't they 
a lot of estra work, Maiy? 

MARY; Pshaw, no trouble at all! 
But they did turn out nice. 
I used a grand double-quick 
recipe with Flelsehmann's 
yelloiD ZabeZ Yeast . . . 
the yeast with 
estra vitamins^ 

yES,SIR£E! 
AEISCHiVMNNSIS-rHE 

' ONLY yCAST FOR BAKING. 
THAT HAS ADOeO AMOUNTS' 
OF BOTH VITAMINS A AND 

0 AS WEU. AS TNE 
VITAMIN B. COMPLEX. 

VIWMINS APtENTY, I SAY 1J 

m 
I'M FRE£/SENO FOR/V1£ 
...lATEST REVISED EOmON 
OF FLEISCHAWffilS FMMOUSV 

40-PAS£ REOPE BOOK. \ 
THE BREAD BASKET' 

[OVER 70 WONDERFUL IDEAS 
FOR NEW BREADS, ROUS, 
DESSERT BREADS. HUP.'?y. 

J / ! SEND FOR YOURS NOW! 

• And all those vitamins go right into your baking with 
no great loss in the oven. So always get Flelsehmann's 
yeUoto label Ye^t. A. week's supply keeps In the Ice-box. 
• For your free'copy, write Standard Brands Incor
porated. Grand Central Aimex, Box 477, New York 
17, N.Y. 

PLUGS ^ u WITH: 

«EAOACH£. 

a 

^^...'^ 

aajHfS/Jlf Sen-Gay mcx 
HERE S WHY gently warming, soothing Ben-Oay gives 
•uch fast relief from simple headache...Ben-Gay contains 
up to2V& times more of twofamous pain^elievins asents. 
methyl salicytato and menthol-known to e v e ^ doctor 
-than five other widely offered rub-ins. So-insist on « a . 
uine, quick-acting B^jiSuiy tor welcome, soothing reUtf { 

BEN GAY T H f O R I G I N A L 

M U D B I N C, »V 
FOR C K 11 D R f N 

lt':.lX. if 
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N E W S of 
PORTIA CHAPTER O. E. S. 
ANNUAL INSTALLATION 

The annual installation of Portia 
Chapter, No. 14 was-held Monday j 
evening, January 15, at Masonic' 

- THal l . ' ^;^2 "^ 
SS. ' The.'foUowinfr officers, with the' 

exception oiC the conductress and 

I you will print this plea for enlight-
ment, from an ignorant voter. 
Perhaps Mr. Rubin will find room 
for it in his progressive paper.. 

made many serious charges against 
us. If it is jguOfc . ^ t OW Jftader> 

HERO WEEK AT 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

jbecn transferred to the Naval Air 
I Station at Bunlcer Hill, Ind., for 
I primary flight training. . 

• ' 1 Cadet Bames attended HiUsboro 
The war bonds you buy this week' j.£jjjj, school, Class of .1942, where 

will honor .Robert L. Parenteau, | j^^ .̂ ;̂Qn jg^ters in basltetball, baseball, 

associate conductress, were installed 
by P. M. Frances Sanborn and her 
suite from New Ipswich, N. H.; 
Worthy Matron, Evelyn Kemp; 
Worthy Patron, Normaii Murdough; 
Associate Matron, Mildred Kemp; 

J r T , - l ' / r C 1 f rT,«npr surer, Florence Read; Chaplain, Eli 
The Pre-Fl.Rht_ School at Chapel ' 3 ^ , ^ ^ , Marshall. Lotti. 

S 2 / 0 . land skiing. He attended GVorgiaiAssociate Patron, Harold Har^^^ 
Next week, it will be Corporal: military College, 1942-1943. | Secretary, Isabelle Bowenr; Trea-

Robert C. Phelps. Bob was called _ . . 
into the service In September, 1942, 
receiving.his basic training at Camp 
yihprt, Alajbama.__ He is_, in the 
Chemical 'Warfare"'Division and has 
been to the Solomon Islands, Aleu
tian Islands, Engrland, and is on 
another trip at the present tinie. 
Upon returning from England he 
was transferred from Camp Sibert to 
Edgewood Arsenal, Maryland; He 
was on the. West Coast for three 
months previous to this trip. 

Back these boys by buying bonds. 

Chapel HiU, N. C , Jan. 16.—Naval 
Aviation Cadet Earl Donald Bames, 
son of Mr. and Mrs; Maurice Barnes, 
New Hampshire, has successfully 
completed the Course at the U. S. 
Navy Pre-Flight School here. He has 

Hiil is one of the four ground schools 
and physical training centers for 
future Na%T and Marine pilots. 

• •'. ' V '.• , / . — ' ' 

Corp. Rnliert Phflps.,soii cf Mr. 
and Mrs. liinory Phelps is home 
on fnrlowgh. 

• .• V . . . . — • ' 

MoM 2 / c Charles Butler came 
home Sunday on leave. 

Washington 
Mrs. Auren Powers left last Sat 

urday for Milford, where she ex
pects to spend . the remaiuder of 
the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spear from Quiti-
cy, Mass , were at their hr.me here 
on the Moutitain road last Sunday.\ 

Mrs. Rlith Twi.ss is spe^idin^ 
the wiriter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Cilley, in Deeriug 

/< All were glad to hear that D. E. 
Williams is home once more, feel
ing much b :tter. 

Merle Patenaude rrom Henniker 
was in towu last Suuday. 

Miss Siasie Benway spent the 
week-end at ber home. 

Frank Craue bas hot been en
joying bis usual good health. 

Winter sports ought to be in 
their best form just now with near
ly three feet of new suow. It's 
about time for tbe January thaw. • 

Lower ViUage 
. Mrs. Senecal, Mrs. Morris White, 
and son, Lewis, were in Boston 
attending the funeral of their cousin, 
Gene Ripley. 

Mrs. Rosco Putmun and sons have 
moved in with her parents, Ur. aad 
Mrs. PiercesOn. Mris. Putmun has 
taken a job in the woolen mill as a 

I spinner. 
1. Mr. "Mutt" Senecal slid off the 
road while en route to Nashua, 
Saturday rhoming. The accident 
happened outside Wilton. It waa 
reported there was no serioiis damage 
done either to truck or driver. 

zabeth Baldwin; Marshall, Lottie 
Harvey; Organist, Ruth Woodbury; 
Adah, Hazel Murdough; "Ruth, Marie 
Harrington; Esther, Frances York; 
Martha. Eunice Wilgeroth; Electa, 
Mildred Haladay; Warder, Grace 
Stevens; Sentinel, Howard Stevens. 

The meeting- was preceded by a 
covered disK supper. The Worthy 
Matron, Evelyn Kenip, presented 
retiring secretary Georgiana Gile 
with a gift from the chapter in appre
ciation of her eighteen years' service 
as secretary to the chapter. 

The next meeting of Portia Chap
ter will be held Monday, February 
19. Program in i charge of Lois 
Davis, Warren and Lillian Day, 
Charles and Ethel Hunt. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(continued from page 1) 

Now you have the sum of $26.00 
per week with which to support a 
family and maintain the Wash. & 
Cherry Val. phone line with 24-hour rj, ..̂  . ^ 1̂. .. 1 

income from toll calls is only a Uttle ^_. ._ ^___^ ^^^ ^„{" 
over 40 percent on outgoing calls, in
coming calls 6e each. 

If we think back about six years 
when oiir rural electric line was being 
subscribed to by most of us at, $3.00 
to $5.00 peir month for a period of 
five years wliich was to pay the cost 
of the line^ However, it is the prop
erty of the Electric Co. and we pay 
a minimum charge of $1.00 oi; $1.50 
per month, and if our light bill is over 

plan to win the war promptly and 
settle all international problems with 
lienor and speed. Of course, Mr. 
Rubin, this might call for your serv-

You are righ\ Morris H. Rubin, j ices at the front but sacrifices 
it is_time to. tell the truth. You have, wouldn't stop a man with yoiir_zejl 

_ our 
country in hock, we, the majority, 
are equally guilty of treason.- It is 
your duty, Mr. Rubin, to prove your 
statements and help rid America of 
this evil. 

I was susprised and shocked to 
read that our nation's morale. was 
weakening at such an alarming rate. 
In my ignorance, I felt we were 
fighting and working efficiently and 

I with calm assurance of an honorable 

for saving democracy and the little 
countries of Europe. Youjmight be' 

three months past due we are cut off' victory. It is hard to believe that 
until it is paid. Mr. Roosevelt would deliberately 

As to phone payments, the collec- prolong the war, with four.sons in 
tions may be more prompt now, but combat areas. Besides being a 
in the past it was not unusual for a traitor, evidently he is heartless, also, j-jreomc.iw, i" x*.o..»/*jr, »•— , — — • 
local phone bill to be from three to I am. sure that my boy, a wearer I Rubin should have a place beside 
twelve months over due. The W. & of the Purple :fieart, believes he is I Clare' Booth Luce. . 
C. V. phone line never has paid even fighting for democracy—not just Por twelve years, one of the de-
three percent on the investment, and drifting along. I am e«jually sure ceived majority, 

-'^•.^ - . . . ^ it-* A1...A. v* A..A,. ..,..*. \,a..tA i-f. i,viviA,.efgnH 1 . QARRIC* STAFFORD 

as good in combat as you are on the 
Home Front, on the sidelines, prod
ding the workers to d.espera,tion. 

In closing, Mr. Rubin, may I 
suggest that, to spread fear and dis
trust is demoralizing but constructive 
criticism is your heritage. If Presi
dent Roosevelt believes this aphorism 
from the Bible, "Cast not your pearls 
before swine," who are we to dispute 
the wisdoni of the Bible! 

I am not a gambler, Mr. Rubin, 
but I will bet the safety of my chil
dren and granSchildren as well as 
my own, that F. D. R. will be at the 
head of the list of iall our great 
Presidents, in History, and you.Mr. 

ON THE STREET 
(Continued from page 1) 

to the next act of the drama of life* 
Why not be Pollyannas arid be 
thankful we are not out there in 
the mnd and cold or the bell boles 
of the jungles with those boys of 
ours who are fighting that we may 
go on^in tbe American Way o: Liv
ing?' • • 

seldom, if ever, a living wage for the 
owner-operator. ' 

The writer and his parents have 
been subscribers to the W. & C. V. 
Phone Co. fpr, I think, 42 years, aiid 
very seldom have we had reason for 
any complaint, but much praise and 
commendation for the long hours and 
hard work which the various owners 
have given to the line. 

it is my opinion that the phone 
service of, the last four years has 
been the best we have had in the his
tory of the company. . In view of Mr. 
Leedham's work in the past four 
years let us inake it unanimous that 
we enable him to have a living wage 
by the payment of fair and just toll 
charges. 

CHARLES L NELSON 

9 Groceries 

• Hardware! 

• FainU and Oils 

HILLSBORO GENERAL 
STORE 

E. C. Beard & Soil 

Upper Village 
Sally, the five-year old daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Crane, is a 
patient at Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital in Concord where she under
went an operation Sunday. 

Mr. Frank Gaygette has been haul
ing hay for Miss Plumb. 

Elmer and Kenneth Crane were 
business visitors in\ Bellows Falls one 
day, last week. 

There Will be a Pie Auction at 
Fuller Hall, next Saturday evening, 
January 27. Ladies bring pies and 
the men bid on them. There will be 
entertainment and fun, 

Mrs. Walter Mitchell from Spring
field, Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Crane and family. 

Upper Village School Notes 

Those scoring the highest in his
tory are Priscilla. Nissen, Barbara 
\Vescott, and Kathleen Powell. 

Mr. Mason visited our classes 
Monday. Mrs. Ethel Powell also 
visited Monday. 

Nancy Crane has been sick and 
absent from schooL 

There was no school last Wednes
day, because of the storm. 

Thf. old American House, which 
stood wbeie the post office block 
now stands, must baye au interest
ing history, which m a y b e recalled 
by some of th old timers. 

Mrs John Bush tells iis hat she 
was sitting on her father's lap on 
the day of tiie fire and was four 
years old. He pwuea the hotel aiid 
lived there with his family. Tbe 
fire was set by somebody for spite. 
A few pictures of the American 
House are still iu iexisteuce. .Mrs. 
Bush bas one of tbe fir:it telephone 
instruments in this town, in fact 
tbe very first. The teliepbone com
pany was owned by the late George 
Lincoln iu its early history. It 
first had its little office in the Col
by block in a built on room con
nected with tbe main building. 
Later the office and exchange mov
ed to the Rumrill block. Here it did 
business for several years. Lewis 
Lincoln, fornier one lime editor of 
tbe Hillsboro Mes.-*enger, now re
siding iu East Washington, was 
tbe first telephone operator i 1 the 

"Puffy" Nissen, came to school last 
week on skis. 

We «-are planning a patriotic 
program to be given to the public 
sometime in February. 

The Audubon Club has just fin-
ished studying about the Red-Wing. 

DISLIKES ARTICLE 

To the Editor: 
If Mr. Rubin welcomes comment 

and not mere approval, on his edi
torial, "Time To Tell The Truth," 

Colby block. Miss Angie Marcjr 
was operator here for several years 
in the Rumrill block.office. 

that he does not have to understand | 
all the future plans of ChurchiU, 
Stalin and Roosevelt or the terms of 
the armistice with Italy to keep hitn 
flghting for democracy. 

I^re is now sweeping the world, 
our boys ai^ helping to put it out 
When that job is finished, they will 
help dean up the debris and try to 
build a better structure for future 
generations. With five great fire 
departments instead of one little one 
battling alone, we can protect all 
peoples from fire hazard and fire
bugs. 

I hope, Mr. Rubin, that too .many 
of our boys at the front db not leam 
that Mr. Roosevelt is prolonging the 
war for personal reasons. They 
might quit fighting and force you to 
protect yourself, either by fighting 
or bargaining with the Nazi gang. 
Frankly, Mr. RiAin, we feel respons
ible, because we practically drafted 
President Roosevelt, for Our leader. 
Please furnish us with proof of his 
treasonable negligence, perhaps, it 
isn't too late. to save our country. 
We might be able to pursuade the 
President, that you haye a very wise 

. Editor's Net« 
Thank you for the interestbig 

comments on Mr. Rubin's; article, 
"time To Tell The Truth." W e a r e 
forwarding it to him. 

We, for one, cannot place oor 
"faith" to Rooisevelt, Stalin, and 
Churchill in hope that they will do 
the right things. . _ 

What a sad commentary on democ-
rary, three men in secret dealings 
aiid agreements. 

As for Roosevelt in the future 
haing "at the heid of the list of all 
our great Pre^identat in history," w» 
doubt it very much. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTIGIAN 
"On the Sqaare" Beaniker 
Leave Watch and Clock werk 

a t 
WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

•HILLSBORO 

OIR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. i:30-Eve. 6:30, 8:30 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 3 to II p.m. 

In reply to a question bf lack of 
interest shown by some high 
school seniors, the answer is plain. 
Wh&t have those boys approac-h-
ing 18 years of age and the army 
draft to look forward to this next 
ye^r, except the life of an infantry
man or something worse. Book 
knowledge is fine, but war is hell. 

HILLSBORO TURNS BACK 
SIMONDS HIGH, 23-19 

HILLSBORO, Jan. 19.—Hillsboro 
High defeated Simonds High, 23-19, 
last Thursday night. 

Bonnette, at left forward for the 
winners, pitched five field goals 
through the hoop to lead his team, 
while Clark at center, with three 
baskets and three fouls, excelled for 
the losers. 

The Hillsboro girls won over the 
Simonds gbrls in .the prelinunaiy 
game, 34^22. 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
of New York City Dr. William Ward Ay«r, Pastor 

ON THE AIR EVERY SUNDAY 

FROM 12:45 TO 1:45 P. M. * " 

WKNE KEENE/N.H. 
1290 K a 

^mr 

-ENDS THURSDAY-
A n n S O T H E R N - J o h n H O D I A K 

'MASIE GOES TO RENO' 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY - — — 

Roy ROGERS 

'Song Of Nevada' 
A l s o o n t h e t a m e p r o g r a m 

T o m N E A L . A n n SAVAGE 

'Unwritten Code' 
Chapter 8 'HAUNTED HAPBORV 

. SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
06ITHIR AOAINI . t^UtAtTTTST 

ll^«4« "«'"** 

. WEbNESDAY-THURSDAY-

^y^^as^ATIL ^ 

ifi your 
srttfct&im 

pii 

HEAR Dr. Ayer's Ia$piring u d Chalienging Mewag* 

WORSHIP with the Congregation and Enjoy Calvary's 
Glorious. Siagiag and Music 

COPIES OF SERMONS SENT ON REQUEST 

CALVARY BAPTIST GHURCH 
123 West 57th Strieet, New York 19, N. Y. 

Some words fool you: 

•^ Due to a special war-time emergency, there is 
an acute shortage of SPRUCE and FIR pulpwood. 
You can make yoiir greatest contribution to an 
early victoiy by concentrating on these species. 
Cut them and sell themi to Brown Company, an 
essential war mill. 
To be sure of getting the best price for ypur 
pulpwood, it is always well to check with our 
buyer or dealer on current reqtiirements before 
cutting. Act nowl Help shorten the war. 

sn OUR tOCAl BUYER.* 

J. S. Telfer' Valley Hotel, HUUboro, N.H, 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 

or wrlfe dlrecf fo 

means.. 

wm<m.mmimi-
•"w. 

JS / f/^f/ffA* / •••• */t/if*MfA 

means... 

but BALLANTIiil Ale 
always meai^... 

" ^ 
America's Rnett since 

> . Bd«9>tiM * SOBS, NMMik, K. J. 

V 
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